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Enter Leonato ootternour ofLMeffina, Innogenhu rvife^Hero

his daughter, and Beatrice bis neecejvtth a

TTjejjenger.

LeonatoA

Lcarne in this letter , that don Peter of Arragon

comes this night to Medina.

Mef He is very neare by this,he was not three

jlcagues offwhen I left him.

Leon*. How many gentlemen haue you loft in this acTion:

Ul<fc(f3m few ofany fort,and none of name.

Leon*. A vicloryistwiceitfelfe, when the atch'mer brings

home ful numbers: I find here,that don Peter hath bellowed

much honour on a yong Florentine called Gaudio.

CWefj. Much deferu don his part, and equally remembred

by don Pedro,he hath borne himfelfe beyond the promife of

his as;e,doin°- in the figureofa lamb,the feats ofa lionhe hath

indeed better bettrcd expe&ation then you mull expect ofme

to tell you how.

Leo. He hath an vnckle here in Medina will be very much

olad ofit*

Mef I haue already deliuered him letters, and there ap-

peares much ioy in hinxeuen lb much,that ioy could not (hew

k felfc model! enough, without a badge ofbitterndie.

Leo. Did he breake out into teares?

Mef. In great meafiire.

A 2 i»***



o"k/ ucnactoe
Lt* Akindouerflowofkindneffe^crcarenofaccstruer

then thole that are fo walk, how much better is it to weene Itioy,then to loy at weeping'
"v\cepeat

waSs orno^ y°U'

"
S'Sni°r Moantanto "Sumd &»» the

Mejfen. I know none of that name, ladie, there was none
fuchinthearmyofanvfort.

«<=wasnone

Z^w/ff What is he that you aske for neece?
H«* My cofcn meanes Sigtuor Bened.ckc ofPadua.
tffef O hee s returnd, and as pleafant as euer he wns*«, He fet vp his bills here in Mcffina , and challe We

CupdattheFlkhtandmyvnclesfoorereading^ecK
fubfcnhde for Cupid and challengde him at rh°e Burbo ?

S
?

pray yo„,ho,v many hath he kild°and eaten in thefe warres>

oSisSr
1iathhcwid?foiindecdeip--^dt:«s

Z„ Faun neece you taxe Signior Benedicke too muchbut heele be meet with you.I doubt it not
'

Meff. He hath don? good feruice Jady in thefe wanes-Be*. You had mufly vittaile.and he hath hoJpe to « e it.

macke
Very Va!™eDcl™™> hehathanexcelTenS

^# And a good fouldicr toodadv.

Lofdf
AndaS°odfenWiG»'toa£idv, but what is he to a

raWetLt!
0,

'

dt0al0rrf,amaQt0afflan
'ftuffiw

'

ith ^

,», fe Itis k indeed> isnokffethenaffeftman butforthe fluffing wel,we are al mortall.
' °

Leo. Youmuftnot, fir, miflakemy neece, there is a kindefmcry warre betwixt Siguier Cenedickeand h r, th yntuermee but here s a siarmifli ofwi, bctweenethem. "

&4P. Akshe gets nothingby that.in our laftconflifl- a nfhi.

f
"lm b5?e " tor a difterence between himfelfand his hnrfi-fa« is all fc wealththathehath kfc to ^kneiJSffi



about U\(j)thin?.

Mef Iftpoffible?

you who is his companion' is thereZ m
>
r
ud

>- bu ' JP^

dio
^He isnK>ft ]nthecompan1eofthc 1 i£h t nobIcCIau.

Beat. O Lord, he will han°-vpon himhu,jt r .

.
fooner caught than the peftlence and nV , I

^ hee is

y madde, God help the nobfc ChudS * I l
' ""* preftnt-

2«*. Do good friend.

*1? J°
U Will

,?
e
f
er runne "»<•* niece.

«'JP Don Pedro is approach.

counter it-
Sjt0 auo)'d co^and you

/W™ YouC it fill\tnTi
f°r thenWWe >'°U a*W.

your
rou in-

:

.



i t,,r.«vLadv forvouareUkeanhonourablefather.
be^rBSALnaio be her father, the would not hauc

Kls he'adonher
ftouldersforallMeffinaaslike h.masfhe.s.

lllwonderthat you will ftill be talking, fign.orBenc

*&? What^SXy Difdaine! a-you yet

«

p,?' iVn ooffi'bk Difdame (bould die.while me hath fuch

^'efoodfofei^asfisn.orBenedtcke.Curtefiettfelfe3 conuert to Difla»c,ifyou come
mher prefence.

4«Tt hen is cortefie a turne-coate but:it« certmne I am
.^. ii.ei

, ptsci:andIvvouldIcould

Sdtfm^^
"T* A deere happinetle to women, they would elfehaue*

to d b ood, am ofYour humour for that, 1 had rather hearc
cow oiooo,

fwearc he ]oues mfc

Gentleman or other ««« ^P»P;£dcftT fnTtweSueh
*«t.

Scratchmgcouldnotmakeitworfe,andtweremcn

a face as yours were.

Sw. Well,you are a rare parrat teacher.
ft

-

Lr A bird ofmy tongue, is better than ahead of yours.

B
4Z: Wild my horfeLd the fpeed ofJ^uJ

fo -ood a comma* but keep your way a Gods name,l hauc

d0n
5;.f.YoualwayesendwithaiadeS tricke,lknoweyouof

^dr* That is the fumme ofall: Leonato,fignior
Claudio,

JKor ! ened.cke, mv deere fnend1
Leonato.ha h muted

vou HJ.cllh 1

mwemallftayhere,atthelealUmo™th and

be heartily praics fome occaf.on may detame vs onge,, I dare

fvveareheisnohvpocrtte,butpraiesfiomh.sheait

'Leon. Ifvoulweare; my lord, yo"
ma!ln0tb

„°,
f
a toth;

letmeebidde vou welcome, my lord, being reconciled to the

Prince vom brother: I owe you all duetie.P
"£; Ithankeyoujamnotofmany Wordes,but I tfenke



A*

about 3\(othing.

Leon. Pleafe it your grace leade on?

Pedro Your hand Leonato,we wil go together.

exeunt. Manent Benedick* & Claudio.

QUu. Benedicke,didft thou note the daughter of Signior

Bene. I noted her not,but I lookte on her, (Lconato?

Qau. Is flic not a modeft yong ladie?

*Bene. Do you queftion me as an honeft man fhould doe,

formyfimpletrueiudgement ? orwouldyouhaucmefpeake

after ray cuftome,as being a profeffed tyrant to their fex?

ClauAio No,I pray thee fp^ake in fober iudgement.

'Bene. Why yfaith me thinks fhees too low for a hiepraife,

too brovvne for a faire praife, and too litle for a great praife.on-

lie this commendation 1 can afFoord her, that were fhee other

then fheis,fhe were vnhanfome.arid being no other,but as fhc

is, I do not like her.
t

Claudio Thouthinkeftlaminfport, Ipraydieeiellmee

truclie how thou ltk'ft her.

Bene. Would you buie her that you enquier after her?

Qaudio Can the world buie fuch a iewel?

'Bene . Yea , and a cafe to putte it into, but fpeake you this

with a fad brow? or doe you play the flowting lacke, to tell vs

Cupid is a good Hare, finder, and Vulcan a rare Carpenter i

Corae,in wliat key fhall a.man take you to go in thefong?

Claudio In mine eie , fhee is the'fweeteft Ladie that euer I

lookt on.

Bened. I can fee yet without fpe&acles , and I fee no fuch

matter: thereshercofin, and me were not polTeft with a fury,

exceedes her asmuch in beautie, as the firft ofMaie dooth the

laft of December : but I hope you haue no intent to turne huf-

bandjhauevou?

Claudio I would fcarce truftmy felfe> though I had fworne

die contrarie^fHero would be my wife.

Bened. lit come to this ? in faith hath not the worldc one

man but he ".ill weare hiscappe with fufpition ? mall I ncuer

fee a batchcller ofthree fcore againe?go to yfaith,and thou wilt

zieedes thruft thy necke into a yoke, weare the print ofit, and

fi°h away fundaiesdooke.don Pedro is returned to feeke you.
° T

Enter



alA/Lmb adoe

Biter don Pedro, John the baftard.

Pedro What fecret hath held you here , that you followed

not to Lconatces?

Tene. 1 would your Grace would conftraine rac to tell.

Pedro I charge thee on thy altegeancc*

*Ben. You hearc,Count Claudio,I can be fecret as a dumb
man , I woulde hauc you thinke fo ("but on my allegiance,

rnarke you this,on my allegiance)hc is in loue, with who?nov?
that isyour Graces part: marke how fliorthis anfwer is, with

Hero Leonatoes fhort daughter,

Ctau. Ifthis were fo,fo were ifvttred.
e
Bened. Like the olde tale,my Lord , it is not fo, nor twas

not fo : butindeede,God forbid it mould be fo*

Claudio 1fmy paffion diange not fliortly, God forbid it

fhould be otherwife.

Pedro Amen , ifyou loue her , for the Lady is very well

worthy.

Qaudio You fpcake thi s to fetch me in,my Lord.

Pedro Bymy troth IJpeakcmy thought.

Claudio And in faith,my Lord, I fpokc mine*

Betted. And by my two faiths and troths, myLordc, I

(poke mine.

C/au. That I loue her,I feele*

Pedro That (lie is worthy,I know.
Bened. That I neither feele how £he mould be Ioucd , nor

know how me (hould be worthie, is the opinion that fire can

not melt out ofme, I will die in it at the ftakc.

Pedro Thou waft euer an obftinate herctique inthedc-

{pight ofBeauty.
Clan. And ncucr could maintaine his part, but in the force

ofhiswil.

'Bene. That awoman concerned me,I thanke her : that ftSc

brought me vp, I likewife glue her moft humble thankesibut

that I will haue a rechate winded in my forehead, or hang my
bugle in an inuifible baldrickc, all wonlen fhall pardon mee

:

becaufe I will not doe them the wrong to miftruft any, I will

doe my felfe the right to truft none : and the fine is , (for the

which



about th^othing.

which I may go the finer,) I will liuc abacheller.

Pedro I fhall fee thee ere J die, looke pale with loue.

'Bene. With anger, wkhfickenefTc, or with hunger, my
Lord,not with loue : prouc that cucr I loofe more blood with
loue then I will getagainc with drinking, picke out mine cies

with a Ballad-makers penncand hang me vp at the doore ofa
brothel houfc for the figne ofblindc Cupid.

Pedro Well,ifeuer thou doft fall from this faith, thou wilt

prooue a notable argument.

Bene . If I do, hangme in a bottle like a Cat, and fhootc at

me, and he that hits me, lethim be clapt on the moulder, and
calld Adam.

'Pedro Welles time mal trie:in time the fauage bull doth

fcearethcyoakc.

Bene. The fauage bull may,but ifeuer the fenfible Bene-
dickebeareit, pkickeorTthe bulls homes, and fct them in my
forehead, and let me be vildly painted , and in fuch great let*

tersasthey write,hereisgood horfetohyre : let them figni-

fie vndermy figne , here you may fee Benedicke the married

man.
Ckudio Ifthis mould euer happen,thqu~wouldfl be horn

madde.
Pedro Nay, ifCupid haue not fpent all his quiuer in Vc-

nicc,thou wilt quake for this Shortly.

Bened. I looke for an earthquake too then.

Pedro Well, you will temporize with the howres , in the

meane time, good fignior Benedicke , repaire to Leonatoes,

commend me to him , and tell him I will not faile him atfup-

per, forindejedc he hath made great preparation.

'Bened. I nauealmoft matter enough in mee for fuchean

Emba(Iae;e, and fo I commit you.

Qm. To the tuition ofGod : from my houfe ifI had it,

7>edro The fixtof Iuly : your louing friend Benedicke.

Bened. Nay mocke not, mocke not, the body ofyour dii-

courfe is fometime guarded with fragments , and the guardes

are but (lightly bafted on neither, ere you flowt old ends any.

further, examine your confcience,and Co 1 leaue you. exit

v
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WIV9S 1014V*,

Ckudto My liege , your HighneiTe nowc may doc mee
good.

'Pedro My loue is thine to tcach,tcach it but how,
And thou fhalt feehow apt it is to learnc

Any hard lefTon thatmay do thee good.

Cku. Hath Lconato any fbnnc,my lord?

Pedro No childe but Hero,(hccs his onely heire?

Dooft thou afFe& her Claudio?

CUmdio O my lord,

When you went onward on this ended action,

I lookt vpon her with a fouldiers cic,

That Ukt,but had a rougher taske in hand,

Than to driuc liking to thename ofloue:

But now I am returnde,and that warre- thoughts,

Haue left their places vacantrin their roomes,

Come thronging fbftand delicate defires,

All prompting mcchow fairc yong Hero is,

Savins: I likt her ere I went to warres.

*Pedro Thou wilt be like a loucr prcfently,

And tire the hearer with a boota&fwords, >*

Ifthou doft loue fair* Nero, cfietMnit,

And I wil breake withhir,and with her father,

And thou (halt haue herrwaft not to this end,

That thou beganft to twift (b fine a ftoric?

Clatt. How fweetly you do mimfter to loue,

That know loues griefc by his complexion!

But left my liking might too fodaine feemc,

I would haue falude it with a Ion gcr trcatifc.

'Pedro What need the bridge much brodcr thqn the flood?

The fairefl graunt is the neceflitic:

Lookc what wil feme is fit: tis once,thou loucft,

And I wil fit thee with the remedie,

1 knowwe /h all hauereuelling to night*

I wil aflume thy-paitmibme difguifc,

And tell fairc Hero Iam Claudio,

And in herbofbme ilevnclafpe my heart,

And take her hearing prifoncr with the force

And



bout Js(otbingm

And flrong incountcr ofmy amorous tale:

Then after,to her father will I breake,

And the conclufion is, (he (hal be thine,

In pra&ifc let vs put it prefcntly. txeuni.

Enter Leonato andan oldman brother to Leonato

Leo. How now brother,whcrc ismy cofen your fonne,hath

he prouided this mufiquc?

Old He is very bufie about it, but brother, I can tell you
ftrange newes that you yet dreampt not of.

Leo. Are they good?

Old As the eucnts flampes them,but they haue a good co-

uer : they (hew well outward, the prince and Count Claudio

walking in a thicke pleached alley in mine orchard, were thus

much ouer-heard by a man ofmine : the prince difcouered to

Claudio that he loued my niece your daughter , and meant to

acknowledge it this night in a daunce, and ifhe found herac-

cordant , hemeant to take the prefent time by the top,and in-

ftantly breakc with youofit.

Leo Hath the fellow any wit that told you this?

Old A good (harp fcllowj wil fend for him, and qucftion

him your felfe.

Leo. No,no, we wil hold it as a dreame til it appeare it fclfi

but I will acquaint my daughter withall , that (he may bee the

better prepared for an anfwcr,ifpcraduenturc this be true: go
you and telhir ofit: coofins, you know what you haue to doe,

O I crie you mercie fnend,go you with me and I wil vfe your

shilkgood cofin haue a care this bufie time. exeunt.

Enterfir lohnthe baflard&nd Conrade his companion.

Con. What the goodycercmy lord,why arcyou thus outof

mcafurefad?

John There is no mcafurc in the occafion that breeds, thcr-

fbre the GdneiTc is without limit*

CV»# You (houldhearereafon.

John Andwhen I haue heard it , what blefling brings it?

fin Ifnot a prefent remedy,at lead a patient fufFcrance.

John I wonder that thou (being as thou faift.thouart, borne

vnderSaturne) goeft about to apply a raorail medicine, toa

B 2 mor»



ayVI uch adoe

mortifying mifchicfc:I cannot hide what IamJ muftbeiad

when I hauecaufe 3andimileatno mans iefts,eate when I hauc

ftomack,and wait for no mam leifure: fleep when lam drow-

fie,and tend on no mans bufineile,laughw hen I am mery,and

daw no manm his humor.

Con. Yea but you mull not make the full fhow ofthis till

you may do it without controllment
, you haue of late floods

out againft your brother, and he hath tane you newly into his

grace, where it is irppoffible you mould take true root,butby

the faire wcadier that you make your felf,it is needful that you
frame the feafon for your owne haruefr.

Iohn I had rather be a canker in a hedge, then a rofe in his

grace, and it better fitsmy bloud to be difdain'd ofall, then to

fafliion a cariage to rob louefrom any:in this (thogh I cannot

be laid to be a flatering honeft man)it mud: not be denied but I

am a plain dealing villainc,I am trufted with a mu(Iel,and en-

fraunchifdewithaclogge, therfore I haue dccreed,not to ring

in mv cas;e:ifI had mv mouth I would biteiifI had mv liber-

ty I would do my likingrin the mean time,let me be that I am,

and feeke not to alter me*

Con, Can you makeno vfe ofyour difcontent?

Iohn Xmakeallvfeofit/orlvfeitonly,

Who comes here?what newes Borachio*

"Enter Borachio.

Bor. I came yonderfrom a great fupper , the prince your

brother is royally entertain d by Leonato , and I can giuc you
intelligence ofan intended maria^c.

Iohn Wil it ferue for any model to build mifchicfc on?what

is he for a foole that betrothes himfelfe to vncjuietnciTe?

Bor. Mary it is vour bothers ris;ht hand*

Iohn Whojthemoft exquinte Claudio?

"Bor. Euenhe.

Iohn A proper fquier,and who,and who,which way. looks

le?

Bor. Mary one Hero the daughter and heirc of Leonato.

Iohn A very forwardiMarch-chicke, how came you to

"Bor.



about toothing.
Bor Being entertain'dfora perfumer, as I was fmoakino- %muityroome, conies me the prince and Claudio, hancfin

handm fad conference: I whipr me behind the arras.and there
heard it agreed vpon, that the prince mould wooe Hero for
himfetfc

,
and hauing obtain'd her, giue her to Coume Clau

aio.
•*-«»

M* Come,cdme
;let vs thither.this may proue food to my

difpleafurc, thatyongftartvp hathall the glory ofmy ouer'-
throwafI can crofTe him any way,I bleffe myfelfe eue/v wav
youarebothfure,andwilaffiftme. '

/,
\

C"»r. To the death my Lord.

* i'l"
L
;l

y
?
to
}
he&™\hpp», their cheere is the greater

that I am fubdued,would the cooke were a my mind, n?ali we
' go proue whats to be done?

Bor. Weelewaitvponyourlordfhi'p. ex^
Sitter Leonato},k brother,hit reft,Hero Us daughter^nd

"Beatrice hxneece,andakinfman.
Leonato Was not counte Iohn here at fupper*
brother \ fawhimnot.

%£££?
Hr tar

.

teIy th
?
f
Sfnt,eman lo°kes,I neuer can feehim butl am heart-burn d an hower after.

Hero Heisofa very melancholy difpofition.
Beatrice He were an excellent man that were made iufi intne mid-way between him and Benedick.the one is too hkeanmiage and fa.es nothmg.and the other too like mv ladies eldefttonne, euermore tatling, '

u " cluels

Leonato ThenhaJfe'flgnior Benedickes tongue in Counte

Beatrice With a goodlegge and a good foote vnckle , and

Tr
S°U»bu r "

PU^
'

f^h aman wouIdwinne any wo-man in the world ifa could set her <r od will
Leonato Bymy troth neew thou wilt neuer «rrt thee a huf

band,ifthou be fo flirewd ofthy ton<mc
brother Infaith fhees too cur'ft.

"

Beatrice Too curft is more then curft , I ftaU lefTen

& 5 God»

I



Gods fending that way, foritisfaide, Godfcnds a curft cow

fhort hornes.but to a cow too curft.he fends none.

Leonto So, by being too curft, God w«U fend you no

b
°£Sfc» lulljfhefend me no husband,for the which blef-

fin<r,I am at himvponmy knees euery morningand euenmg:

Lord.I could not endure a husband with a beard
on his fecc,l

had rather lie in the woollen!

£,,»«« You may light onahusbandthathath no beard.

£*«»•«* What mould I do with him, drefle hironimyap-
'

parellandmakehimmywaitinggentlewoman? he that hath a

. leard.is more then a youth: and
he that hathno beard, is lefle

• thenamamandhe thatis more then a youth,is not for roe,and

•hethatisleffethenaman, lamnotforhim, therefore 1 wjil

•

cuen take fixpence in earneftof thcBerrord, andleadenis

• apes into hell.

Lenoato Well then e;o you into hell.

•Beatrice No but to me gate, and there will the dwell meete

roclike an oldcuckoldwithhorneson his head, and lay, get

vou to heauen Beatrice,get you to heauen, heeres no place tor

you roaids,fo deliuer I vpmy apes and away to faint ^lentor

roe heauens, he fhewesme where the Batchellers fit,and there

liueweasmervasthedayislong.

brother Well neecc, 1 truft you will be rulde by your ta-

"

-Beatrice Yes faith, it ismy cofens ducrie to make curfie and

fay,fiuher,as it plcafe you:butyetfor all that cofin lethim be a

handfome fellow,or elfe make an other curfie, and fay, ratner,

** l

Leo7*to "well ncecc,I hope to fee you one day fitted with a

U
iSr^NottUGodmakemenoffomeothermettaUhcn

earth, would it not grieue a woman to be ouer-maftcrd with

a peece ofvaliant duft?to make an account ofher life to a clod

ofwaiward marie? no vnckle,ile none:Adams fonncs aremy

r brethren , and irucly 1 holde it a finnc to match mmy kin.

rc<*'
a Lconat*



about $\(otbing.

Ledtuto Daughter,rcmembcrwhat I tolJ you/ifthe prince
do fblicite you in that kind,you know your anfwer.

"Beatrice The fault will be in the mufique cofin, ifyou be
notwooed in good time : ifthe prince be too important, tell

him there is meafurc in cuery thing,and fo daunce out the an-
fwcr,for here me Hero, wooing, wedding, and repenting, i$

as a Scotch ijgge,a meafurc,and a cinquepace: the firft fu?te i$

hot and hafty like a Scotch ijgge (and ful as fantafticall) the
wedding manetly modeft (as a meafurc)full offhte and aun-
chentry, and then comes Repentance, and with his bad le<*j

falls into the cinquepace fafter and fatter, til he fincke into his

graue.

Leonato Cofin you apprehend parting fhrcwdly.

Beatrice I haue a good eic vnckle , I can fee a church by
day-light.

Leonato The reuellers arc entring brother , make good
roome.

Enter prince/Pedro,Ciandio,andBenedsc^e/wd Ba/tba/er,

or dumb Iohn.

Pedro Lady will you walke about with your friend?

Hero So,you walke fbftiy, and looke fweetlv, and fay no-
thing,! am yours for the walke, and especially when I walk a-

way.

^Pedro W ithm e in your company.

Hero I may fay (b when I plcafe.

Pedro And when plcafe you to fay fb?

Hero When I like your fauour, for God defend the lute

fhould be like the cafe.

Pedro My vifbr is Philemons roofe , within the houfc is

Iooe.

Hero Why thenyour vifor fhould be thatcht.

Pedro Speake low ifyou fpeake louc.

'Bene Well,I would you did like mc.
tJMar, So would not I for your owncfokeibr I haue ma-

ny ill qualities*

Bene. Which is one?

<JH*r. 1 lay my praicrs alowc!#

Sent*

-
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Bene. I louc you the bettcr,the hearersmay cry Amen.

CMarg. God match me with a good daunccr.

Bdtb. Amen. ,

Olfarg. And God keepc him out of my fight when the

daunce is done : anfwer Clarke.

Baith.-, No more words,the Clarke is anfwered.

Fr>/<* I know you well enough, you are fignior Antno.

nio.

Antbo. At a word I am not.

Vrfida I knowc you by the wagting ofyour head.

Antbo. To tell you true, I counterfeit him.

J>>M* You couldc ncucr doe him fo ill well, vnlefle yott

were the veryman : heeres his drie hand vp and downe ,
you

arehe,youarehc.

Antbo. Atawordjamnot. ^
*

• Vrfula Comccome.doyouthinkel do not know youby

your excellent wit'ean vertuc hide it felfe'go to, mumme,you

arc he, graces will appeere,and Acres an end.

Beat. Will you notteli mc who toldeyou io*

\ Bened. No >you (hall pardon me.

[

'Beat. Nor will you not tell me who you are?

Bened. Not now. , .

Sri*. That I was difdainerull, and that I had my good wt

out ofthe hundred mery tales:wel, this was fignior B enedick

Aatfaidfo.

Betted. W hats he?

-Beat. I am fure youknow him well enough.

Betted. Not Ijbcleeue me.

Beat. Did he neuermake you laugh?

Bened. I pray you what is he? . .

B<^. Why he is the princes ieafter,avcry dulfpoionly hir

criftis^in deuiTingimpDffiblcflaunders.,
none but Libertines

cleliehtinhim, and the commendation is not in his wit, but in

his villanie,for he both pleafes men and angers them,and then

they laugh at him,and beate him : I am fure he is in the Meete,

Iwouldhehadboordedme. t,^L
B*»*. When I know Ac Gentleman, ile tell himwhatvoii

fay.
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Bear. Do,do,hee!e but break a comparifon or two on me,
Which peradueture^not markt,or not laught at)(tnkes him in-
to melancholy

:
and then thercs a partnge wing faucd , for the

foole will eate no (upper that night : wee mull follow the lea-
ders.

Bene. In euery good thing.

Beat. Nay, ifthey leade to any ill, Iwillleaue them atthc
next turning. Dance exeunt
hhn Sure my brother is amorous on Hero,and hath with,

drawne her father to breake with himaboutit : theLadiesfo-
low her,and but one vifbr remaines.

'Borachio And that is Claudio , I knowe him by his bear-
ing.

Ichts ArenotyoufigniorBenedicke?
Qatu You know me well, I am he.

John Sigmor,you are very neere mv brother in his !oue,hc
is enamourd on Hero, I pray you diflwade him from her, (he
is no equaii for his birth, you may doe the parte of an honeft
man in it.

Claudio How know you he loues her?
John I heard him fwcare his affection.

Borae. So did I too,and he fwore hce would marry her to
night.

John Come let vs to the banquet. exeunt: manet flatt*
Claud. Thus anfwer I in name ofBenedicke,

But heare thefe ill newes with the eares ofClaudio:
Tis cei tainefo,the Prince wooes for himfelfe,

Friendship is confhnt in all other things,

Saue in the office and affaires ofloue

:

Therefore all hearts in loue vfe their owne tongues.
Let euery eie negotiate for it felfe,

And trufi no Agent : for Beauty is a witch,

Againft whofe charmes,faith melteth into blood:
This is an accident ofhourelyproofe, (d&k?
Which I miftrufled not : farewel thereforeHero.£a^r Bene-

Benedicke Count Claudio.

Claudia Yea,thc fame.

C Be;tf*
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Bene, Come,will you go with me?

Claudia Whither?

'Bene. Euen to the next willow,about your owne bufines,

county : what faihion will you weare the garland of ? about

your necke, like an Vfurers chaine?or vnder your arme, like a

Lieutenants fcarffe? you muft weare it one way,for the prince

hath got your Hero.

Qandio I wifh him ioy ofher.

Bened. Why thats fpoken like an honeft Drouicr , fo they

fiShbullockes : but did you thinke the Prince would haue fer-

ued you thus?

(flaudio Iprayyouleaueme.

'Benedicke Ho now you fjrike like the blindman , twas the

boy that Hole your meate.and youle beate the poll.

Claudia If it willnotbe,ileleaueyou. exit

'Benedicke Alas poore hurt foule,now will hee crcepe into

fedges : but that my Ladie Eeatrice mould know me^andnot

knowr mee: the princes foolelhah, it maybe I goe vnder that

title,becaufe i am merry : yea but fo I am apte to doe my felfe

wrong: I am notfo reputed it is the ba(e(though bitter)difpeu

fition ofBeatrice, that puts the woridinto her perfon, andfb

ciuesme out* welLile be reuens;ed as I mav.

, . Enter the Prince,HerojLeonatoJohn andViorachiOy

dndfonrade.

Tedro Now fisxiiorw'beresthe Counte, did vou fee him*
Benedicke Troth my lord , I haue played the part ofLadie

Tame, I found him heere as melancholy as a Lodge in a War-
wen, Ilolde him, and I thinke 1 tolde him tfue,tkat your grace

had gotthegoodwil ofthisyoong Lady,and I offred him my
company to a willow tree,either to make hyn a garland. as be-

ing for(aken,or to binde him vp a rod,as being worthte to bee

w hi pt.

Pearo To be wbipt 3whats his fault?

Benedicke The flatte tranfgreilion ofa Schoolc-boy > who
being ouer-ioyed with finding a birds ncft,fhewes it his com-
>anion

3
and he llealesit.

'edre Wilt thou make a ttuft a tranigrcffionPthe iranfgreA

fiea
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fionisinthe dealer.

Benedicke Yet it had not beene amifTe the rodde had beene

made, & the garland too, for the garland he might hsue worn
himfelfe,and the rodde he might haue bedowed on you,vvho

(as I take it) haue ftolne his birds ned.

Pedro I wil but teach them to Gng, and redore them to the

owner.

'Benedicke Iftheir finginganf¥ver your faying, bymyfuith

youfay honedly.

Pedro The ladie Beatrice hath a quarrell to you,the Gen-
tleman that daunfl with her. told her thee is much wron^d by
you.

Bened. O fhee mifufdeme pad the indurance ofa blocker

an oake but vuthoiiegreeneleafe on it,would haue anfwered

henmy very vifor beganne to aflume life, and fcold with her:

(he tolde me,not thinking I had beene my felfe,that I was the

Princes ieder, that I was duller than a great thawe, huddleing

left vpon ied, with fuch impoffible conueiance vpon me>that

I (loode like a man at a marke , with a whole army mooting

at me: fhefpcakespoynyards,and euery word dabbes : if h:r

breath were as terrible as her terminations, there were no lin-

ing neere her,fihee would infect to the north darre: I wouldc
not marry her, though fhee were indowed with al that Adam
had left him before he tranfared, me would haue made Her*

cules haue turnd (pit
,
yea, and haue cleft his club to make the

fire too : come,talke not ofher, you fhall find her the infermll

A tern good apparell, I would to God fome fcholier woulde

coniure her, for ccrtainelvAvhile (lie is heere, a man mav liuc I -

as quiet in hell,as in a (anchiarie, and people finne vpon pur-

pose becaufe they would goe thither , fo indeede all difquiet,

horrour,and perturbation foliowes her. '

Snter Ciaudio andEeatrice,

'Pedro Looke heere fhe comes.

T^enedicke Will your grace command me any feruice to the

worldes end? I will go on the flighted arrand now to the An-
typodes that you can deuiie'to fend mee on : I will fetch you a

toodi-pickernow from thefarmed inch ofAiia : bring vou

C 2 'the
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the length ofPrefter Iohns foot:fctch you a haire offthe great

Chams beard : doe you any embaftage to the Pigmies, rather

than holde three words conference, with this harpy,you haue
no irnployment for me ?

Pedro None,buttodefireyour good company.
r
Benedicke O God fir, heeres a difti I loue not, I cannot in*

dure my Ladie Tongue. exit.

Pedro Come Lady,ccme, you haue loft the heart offigni-
orBenedicke.

'Beatrice Indeed my Lord,he lent it me awhile, and Lgauc
him vfe for it, a double heart for his (ingle one, mary once be-

fore he wonne it ofme, with falfe dice , therefore your grace

may well fay I haue loft it.

'"Pedro You haue put him downe Lady,you haue puthim
downe.

"Beatrice So T woufd not he fhould do me, my Lord,left I

fhould prooue the mother offooles : I haue brought Counte
Claudiojwhomyoufent metofeeke.

Pedro WhyhownowCounte^whereforeareyoufad*
Claudio Not fad my Lord.

Pedro How then? ficke?

Ckudio Neither,my Lord,

Beatrice The Counte is neither fad, nor ficke,nor merry,

nor well : butciuill Counte,ciuilas an orange, andiomething

ofthat iealous complexion.

Pedro Ifaith Lady, I think your blazon to be true,though

ile be fwornc,ifhe be fa, his conceit is falfe : heere Claudio, I

haue wooed in thy narne,and faire Hero is won, I haue broke

with her father, and his good will obtained , name the day of
jrarriage,and God giue thee ioy.

Leonato Counte. take ofme my daughter,and with hermy
fortunes: his grace hath made the match, and all grace fay A-
snen to it.

'Beatrice Speake Counte, tis your Qu.
C(audio Silence is the perfec"teft Herault ofioy,T were but

little happy ifI could fay,how much? Lady, as you are mine,

I am yours, I giue awaymy felfe for you, and doate vpon the

exchange.9 Eeatr.
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Beat. Spcakecofin,or(ifyou cannot)flop his mouth with a

kifTe,ancl let not him ipeakc neither.

<Pedro Infaith lady you haue a merry heart.

Beatr. Yea my lord I thanke it,poore foole it keepes on the
windy fide ofCare,my coofin tells him in his eare that he is in
her heart

Clau< And Co (he doth coofin.

'Beat. Good Lord for aliance : thus goesreuery one to the
world but I,and I am fun-burnt, I may fit in a corner and crie,

heigh ho for a husband.

Pedro Lady Beatrice,! will get you one.

'Beat. I would rather haue one ofyour fathers gettino-rhath

your grace neVe a brother like you ? your father got excellent
husbands ifa maide coulde come by them.

Prtnce Will you haue me?lady.

Beatr. No my lord, vnles I might haue another for work-
ing-daies, yourgraceistoocoftlytowearceueryday : but I
befcech your grace pardon me,I was born to fpeake all mirth,
and no matter.

Prime Your filence moll: offends me,and to be mcrry,bcft
becomesyou , for out a queflion, you were borne in a merry
hower.

Beatr. No fure my lord, my mother cried, but then there
was a ftarre daunft , and vnder that was I borne, cofins God
giue you loy.

Leonato Necce , will you looke to thofe things I tolde you
of?

Beat Icrieyoumcrcyvncle, by your graces pardon.

exit Beatrice.

Prir.ce By my troth a pleafant fpirited lady,

Leon. Theres little of the melancholy element in her my
lord,fhe is neuer fed, but when (he fleeps,& not euer fad then:
for I haue heardmy daughter fay , (he hath often dreampt of
Vnhappincs

?
and wakt her felfe with laughing^

Tedro She cannot indure to heare tell ofa husband.
Leonato O by nomeanes,ftiemockesalher wooers out of

lute,

C J P/MC0



^Prince She were an excellent wife for Benedick.

Leonato O Lordly lord/ifthey were but a wecke married,

they would tulke themfelues madde*

Prince Countie Ciaudio , when meane you to goe to

church? i -it

CUu> To morow my lord,Time goes on cr utches, til Louc

haue all his rites.
, . ,

Leonato Not til monday, my deare tonne,which is hence a

iuft feueanigh^and a time too bnefe too, to haue al things an-

fwer my mind. . .

.

friJce Come/vou (hake the head at fo long a breathing,

butlwarranttheeClaudio.theumefhaU not go dully by vs. I

wil in theintenro.vndertakeoneof
Hercules labors/which is,

to brin<r Senior Benedickand the lady Beatrice into a moun-

taine ofafcftion,* one with th other, I would tone haue it a

match and I doubt not but to fafluon iyfyou three will but

tninifter fuch affiftance as I (hall g'me you direction.

Leonato My lerd,I am for you.though it coftme ten nights

yvatchings.

Claud. And I my Lord.

prince And vou too gentle Hero?

Hero I wil do any model! office,my lord.to help my conn

t0£ AndBenedicke is not the vnhopefulleft husband

thatl know:thus farrc can I praife himJie is ofa noble (tram,

ofapprooued valour.and confirmde honefty, I will teach you

how to humour your cofin, that (he (ballfal inloue with Be-

nedicke, and I.with your two helpes, wil fo praftife on Bena-

dicke i
that in difpight of his qU1cke wit and his queafieIto-

roacke.he (hall fall in loue with Beatrice: ifwe can do this,Cu-

pid is no longer an Archer, his glory (hall bee cursor we are

Theonelyloue-gods, goeinwuhmee, and I will tell youmy

drift. -

,r, i
SnterlohnanaKoracbio.

John It is foithe Counte Claudia (hall marry the daughter

ofLeonato. .

Bora. Yeamylord,butlcancrofleit.
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Iohn Any barre,any croffe,any impediment, will bemed-

cinable to meJ am ficke in difpleafure to him,and whatfbeuer

comes athwart his affeftion, ranges eueniy with mine , how
canft thou croiTe this marriage?

Bor. Nothoneftlymylord^butrocouertly^thatnodillio-

nefty fhall appeare in me.

Iohn Shewmebriefelyhow.
Bor. I thinke I told your lordlliip a yeere fince, how much

I am in the fauour ofMargaret , the waiting gentlewoman to

Hero.
Iohn I remember.

.'Bor. I can at any vnfeafbnableinfhntofthe night, appoint
her to looke out at her ladies chamberwindow.

)

Iohn What life is in that to be the death of this manage?
Bor. The poifon ofthat lies in you to temper, goc you to

the prince your brother, fparenotto tell him, that he hath
wronged his honor in marrying the renowned Gaudio,whofc
eftimation do you mightily hold vp , to a contaminated ftale,

filch a one as Hero.

Iohn Whatproofeirialllmakeofthat?

'Bor. Proofeenough,tomifufe the prince, to\'exeC?audio
>

to vndoe Hero , and kill Leonato , looke you for any other
iflue?

Iohn Onely to difpight them I will endeuourany thinp-.

'Bor. Go then,find me a meet houre,to draw don Pedro and
the Counte Claudio alone, tell them that you know that Hero
louesme, intend a kind ofzeale both to the prince & Claudio
(as in loue ofyour brothers honor who hath made this match)
and hisfriends reputation, who is thus like to beecofend with
thefemblanceofa maid,that you haue difcouerd thusrthey wil

fcarcelv beleeue this without trial! .-offer them inftances which
Hi all beare no leile likelihood , than to fee me at her chamber
window,heare me call Margaret Hero,heare Margterme me
Claudio,& bring them to fee this the very night before the in-

tended w'edding,for in the mean time,I wil fofafhion themat-
ter,that Hero llial be abfent and there dial appeere iuch feem-
ing truth ofHeroes difloyalue,that iealoufie fbal be cald affii-

ranee
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rance>and al the preparation oucrthrownc.

John Grow this to what aduerfe ifliie it can , I will put it in

praclife : be cunning in the working this^nd thy fee is a thou-

land ducates.

2?<?r. Be you conftant in the accufation , andmy cunning
fhall not (hame me.

John I will prcfently go learne their day ofmarriage, exit

Enter TSenedicke alone*

Bene. Boy.

'Boy Signior.

Bene. J n my chamber window lies a booke, bring it hither

to me in the orchard.

Boy. I am here already fir* exit*

"Bene. I know that,but I would haue thee hence and here a-

gaine . I do much wonder,that one man feeing how much an

otherman i> a foole,when he dedicates his behauiours to loue,

wil after he hath laughtat fuch fliallow follies in others,becom

the argument ofhis owne fcorne, by falling in loue, and filth a

Iran is Claudio, I haue knowne when there was no mufiquc

with him but the drurame and the fife, and now had he rather

heare the taber and the pipe : I haue knowrne when he would
haue walkt ten mile afoot, to fee a good armour, and now wil

he lie ten nightsawake earning the famion ofa new dubletrhc

was woont to fpeake plaine,and to the purpofe(likean honefl:

mananda{buldier)andnowis heturndortography,his words

are a very fantaflicall banquet , iuft Co many (trange dimes :

may I be fo conucrted and fee with thefe eies? I cannot tell, I

thinke not:I wil not be fworne but loue may transforme me to

an oyfter, but ile take my oath on it,till he haue made and oy-

fter ofme, he mall neuer makeme fuch a foole: Onewoman is

faire, yet I am well , an other is wife, yet I am well : an other

vertuous,yet I am wehbut till all graces be in one woman, one

woma dial not com in my grace: rich fhe mal be thats certain,

wife,or ile none,vertuous,or ile neuer cheapen hcr:faire,orilc

neuer locke on herjinilcLor come not nearc me, noble,or not I

for an angcll, ofgood difcourfe,an excellent mufitian,and her

haire
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hairc mall be of what colour it pleafe God,hahuhe prince and

OJonfieur jLoue,I vvil hide me in the arbor.

enter prince y Leonato yC/audio yMuJickg.

Prince Come fhall we heare this muficjue?

Claud, Yea my good lord:how fill the eueningis,

As huiht on purpofe to grace harmonic!

Trince See you where Benedicke hath hid himfelfe?

flaud. O very wel my lord: the mufique ended,

Weelefit the kid-foxe with a penny worth.

Enter
r
Baitba/er with muficke.

Prince Come Bakhafcr.weele heare that Tons; as;ainc.

'"Balth, O goodmy lord ytaxe not fb bad a voice,

To (launder muficke any more then once.

Trince It is the witneffe (till ofexcellencie,

To put a ftrange face on his owne perfection,

I pray thee fing,and let mc wooe no more.

Baltb. Becaufe vou talke ofwooing; I will (in».

Since many a wooer doth commence his fate,

To her hethinkes not worthy,yethe wooes,

Yet will he fweare he loues.

Prince Naypray thee come,

Or ifthou wilt hold longer argument,

Doit in notes.

TS^tth. Note this before my notes,

Thcres not a note ofmine thats worth the not'n*.

'Prince Why thefe are very crotchets that he fpeakes,

Note notes forfooth , and nothing.

'Bene. Now diuineaTre, now is his foulerauilht, is it not

ftrange that fheepes guts mould hale fbules out ofmens bo-

dies? well a home for my mony when alls done.

The Sen?.

Si^h no moreladies,figh no more,

N* en were deceiuers euer,

One foote in fea,and one on more,

To one thing conftant neuer,

Then figh not fo
:
but let them go,

And be you blith and bonnie,

D Coa>
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Conuerting altyour foundcs ofwoe»
j

Into hey nony nony.

Sing no more ditties, Gngno moc,

Ofclumps fo dull and heauy,

T he fraud ofmen was euer fo,

Since fummer firft was leauy*

Then figh not fo,&c»

Trinee By my troth a good fong.

Balth. And an ill fingermy lord*

Prince Ha y nono faith, thou fingft wel enough for a fluff.

Ben* And he had bin a dogthat mould haue howld thus,

they would haue hangd him , and I pray God his bad voice

bode no mifcheefe, 1 had as liue haue heard the night-raueti,

come what plague could haue come after it.

Prince Yea mary, dooft thouheare Balthafar? I pray thee

get vs iome excellent muficjue:for to morow night we would
haue it at the ladie Heroes chamber window.

*B*ltb. The beft I can my lord.

Exit 'Balthafar,

Prince Do fo, farewell. Come hither Leonato„what was

it you told mee ofto day, that yourniece Beatrice was in lout

with fignior Benedickc?

C/a. O I,(talke on,ftalk on,the fbule fitsJ did neuer think

that lady would haueloued any man.
Leo. No nor I neither,but rtio ft wonderful,that me mould

fo dote on fignior Benedicke,whome me hath in all outward
behayioi s feemd eu er to abhorre.

Bene. Ift poffible? fits the wind in that corner?

Leo. By my troth my Lord, I cannot tell what to thinke of

k,but that meloues him with aninragedaffe&ion^it ispafl the

infinite ofthoueht.

Prince May be me doth but counterfeit*

Claud* Faith like enough.

Leon. O Godlcounterfeit? there was neuer counterfeit of
paflion,caine fo neare the life ofpaflion as ftie difcouers it.

Prince
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fPrnee Why what effects ofpaflion mewes me?
Ctattd. Bake the hoolcc wcl, this firh will bite.

Leon. What effects my Lord?ihe wil fit you, you heard my
daughter tell you how.

CUtid. Shedidindeede.

Trmce How.how I pray youlyou amaze me,I would haue

thought her fpirite had beene inuincible againfl all afTauits of

affection.

Leo. I would haue fworn ithad,my lord,efpeciaiIy again ft

Benedicke,

Bene, I mould think this a gu11,but that the white bearded

fellow fpeakes it:knauery cannot fure hide himfelfin fuch re-

uerence.

QUud. He hath taneth'infc£tion,hoId it vp*

Prime Hath mee made her affection knowne to Bene-

dicke?

Leonato No, and fwearcs /Lee neucr will, thats her tor-

mem.
Cimdio Tis true indeed^fb your daughter faies: fhall I,faies

fiie.that haue fo oftencountred him withfcornc,wntc to him
that I loue hirnS

Leo. This faies menow when Hie is beginning: to write to

him, for fheel be vp twenty times a night,and there will me fit

inherfmocke.til me haue writ a iheete ofpaper: my daughter

tels vs all.

£?*» Now you talk ofa meet ofpaperj remember a prety

left your daughter told ofvs*

Leomto Q when me had writ it,and was reading it ouer,ftic

found Benedickeand Beatrice betweene the mecte*

Cimdio That*

Leon, O (he tore the letter into a thoufand halfpence, raild

at her felf that me mould be foimmodeft to wnte,to one that

fiie knew would flout her, I meamre him,faies ilie,by my own
fpirit, for I mould flout him^fhe writ to me,yea tho^h I loue

him I mould*

£Uh* Then downevpon her knees me falls, weepes,fobs,

beates her heart,teares her haire,prayes,curfes,O fweet Bene-

D 2 dicke,
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dicke,God gjue me patience/

Leonato She doth indeed,my daughter faiesfb, and the ex-

iafie hath fo much ouerborne her , that my daughter is Tome-

time afeard fliee will doe a defperate out-rage to her felfe, it is

very true.

Prince It were good that Benedicke knew ofit bv fome o-

ther,if ike will not difcouer it*

Qatidio To what end: he would make but a fportofit,and

torment the poore Lady worfe.

Prince Andhefliould,it were an almesto hang him,fliees

an excellent fweete lady, and(out ofall fufpition,) fnc is vertu-

ous.

Claudia And flie is exceeding; wife.

Trince In euery thing but in louing Benedicke.

Leonato O my Lord, wifedomeand blood combating in

fo tender a body, we haue ten proofes to one,that bloud hath

the victory, I am fory for her, as I haue iuft caufe, beeing her

vncle, and her gardian.
cPrmre 1 would iliee had beftowedthis dotage on mee ? I

would haue daft all other refpecl:s,and made her halfe my felf;

I pray you tell Benedicke ofit,and heare what a will fay.

Leonato Were it good thinke you?

Claudto Hero thinkes furelv'flic will dieibr flie faves fliec

will die^fhelouehernot, and fliee will die ere .fliee make her

loue knowne,andfliewill d/eifhewooeher, rather than fliee

will bate one breath ofher accuftomed crofnefle. \

cprmee She doth well, ifllice flioulde make tender ofher

loue
5
tis very poflible heele fcorne it,for the mah(as you know

all) hath a contemptible fpiritc.

CUmdio He is a very proper man.

^rmce He hath indeede a good outward happines*

Ch.udto Pefore God, and in my mind, very wife.

Prmce Hee dooth indeede fliew fome fparkes that are like

wit.

'Qandio A nd I take him to be valiant.

Prime As BccTor,' J afTure vou, and in the mannaefin^of

Quarrels you may fay he is wife , for either hee auoydes them

with
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with great difcretion,or vndertakes thcra with a moft chrifti,
anlike fcare.

Leontto Ifhe do fcare God,a muftnecefTarily keep peace,
ifhee breake the peace, hec ought to enter into a quarrel with
feare and trembling.

Prince ,4 nd fo will hee doe, for the man doth feare God,
nowfoeueritfeemesnotin him, by fomelaro-e leftes hee will
make: well lam fory for your niece, mall weeofeekeBene-
dicke,and tell him ofher loue?

CluudiQ Neuer tell him,my Lord, let her weare it out with
good counfell.

Leonato Nay thats impoffible, /hee may weare her heart
outfirfh

'Prince Well, we will heare farther ofit by your daughter,
let it coolethe while, I loue Benedicke wel, and I coulcfwifii
he would modeftly examine himfelfe, to fee how much he is

Vnworthy fo good a lady.

Leonato M y lord,will you wa ]ke : dinner is ready.
Ciandio Ifhedonotdoateonhervpponthis, I will neuer

truftmy expectation

Prince Let there be the fame nette fpread for her,and that
mud your daughter and her gentlewomen carry : the fporte
Will be, when they holde one an opinion ofan others dotage,
and no fuch matter , thats the fcene that I woulde fee , which
wil be mecrely a dumbe fliew : let vs fend her to call him in to
dinner.

Bt nedicke This can be no tricke, the conference was ftdly
borne they haue the trueth ofthis from Hero, they feeme to
pittie the Lady : itfeemes her affections haue their full bent

:

3oueme?why it muft be requited: I heare how I am cenfurde,
they (ay I will beare my fdt'c prowdly , if I perceiue the loue
come from her : they fay too that (he will rather die than <nue
aniefigne ofaffection : 1 did neuer thinke to marry, J muft
not feeme prowd,happy are they that heare their detractions,

and can put them to mending: they fy the Ladv is flire, tisa

trueth, I can beare* them witnclTe : and vcrtuous, tis (b, I can-
not reprooueit, and wife, but for lonin^ me, by my troth it is

Dj no
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m additicnto her wit, nor no great argument ofher folUe,for

I will be horribly in loue with her, I may chaunce haue fome

oddcqu.rkes and remnants ofwitte broken on me, becaufel

haue ra.led fo long again ft marriage : but doth not the appe-

tite alter! aman loues the meate in his youth,that he cannot in-

duremhisage . Shall quippes and fentences, and thefe paper

bullets ofthe brain awe a man from the carreere ofhis humor J

No the world muft be peopled . When I faide I woulde die a

batcheller.I did not think 1 ftrould liue til I were married, here

comes Beatrice: by this day^ees afaire lady, 1 doe fpie fome

markes ofloue in her.

BnterYsextnce.

Beatr. Aganftmy will I amfent to bid you come in to din-

ner» •

Bene. Fairc Beatrice,! tbanke you for your paines.

-Beat. Itookenomorepainesforthofethankes then you

take paines to thanke me,ifit hadbin painful I weutd not haue

'Bene. You take plcafure then in the meiTage,
;

Beat. Yea iuft fo much as you may take vppon a knmes

point,and choake a daw withalkyou haue no ftomach Iigmor,

fare vou well* .
,.?*"'

[ ^
3ene. Ha, againft my will I am fent to bid you comem to

dinner.theres a double meaning in thatrl took no more paines

for thoie thanks the you took pains to thank me, thats as much

astofay,anvpainsthatItakcforyouisaseafyasthanks:itldo

not take pitty ofher I am a villainc, ifI do not loue her 1 am a

Icw,l will go get her pifture, ***•

Enter Hero an& two Gentiewomen,LMargaret,and
r
Ur}ley.

Hero Good Margaret runne thee to the parlour,

There (halt thou find my cofin Beatrice,

Propofing with the prince and Claudio,

Whifper her care and tell her land Vrfley,

Walke in the orchard,and our whole difcotirfc

Is all of her 5fav that thou ouer- heardft vs,

And bid her fteale into the pleached bowerc

Wherebony-fucklcsxipenedbythefunne,
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Forbid the fiinne to enter:like fauouritcs,

Madeproud by princes, that aduaunce their pride,

Again ft that power that bred it,there will (he hide her,

To liften our propofe,this is thy office,

Beare thee well in it,and leaue vs alone.

Lftfarg. He make her come I warrant you presently.

Hero Now Vrfula,when Beatrice doth come,

As we do trace this alley vp and dovvne,

Our talke muft onely be of Benedicke,

When I do name him let it be thy part,

To praife him more than euer man did meritc.

My talke to thee muft be how Benedicke,

Isfickeinloucwith Beatrice: ofthis matter,

Is little Cupids crafty arrow made,

That onelywounds by heare-faymow begin,

For looke where Beatrice like a Lapwing runs

Clofe bv the ground, to hcare our conference.

Sntcr oearnee.

VrfuU Thepleafintftanglingistofeethefift

Cut with her golden ores the filuer ftreame*

And greedily deuoure the treacherous baite:

So angle]wc for Beatrice, who eucn now>
Is couched in the wood - bine couerture,

Feareyounotmypartoftbedialogue.

Hero Then go we ncare her that her eare Ioofe nothing,

Ofthefalfe fwcetcbahe thatwelay for it:

No truly Vrfula,fhe is too difdarnfuH,

I know her fpirits are as coy and wild,

As haggerds oftherocke.

Z/rfuU But are you lure,

That Benedicke loues Beatrice Co intircly?

Hero So fares the prince,and my new trothed Lord.

XJrful'a And did they bid you tel her ofit,madamef

Hero They did infreate me to acquaint her ofit,

EutI perfwaded them,ifthey lou'de Benedicke,

To wifn him wraftle vsith affection,

And neuer to let Beatrice knew ofit
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prfitt* Why did youfo>dooth not the gentleman

Deferue as full as fortunate abed,

As euer Beatrice mall couch vpon?

Hero O God oflouell know he doth deferue,

As much as may be yeclded to a man:

But nature neuer framde a womans hart,

Of prowder (ruffe then that ofBeatrice:

Difdaine and Scome ride fparklingm her eics,

Mifpnfing what they looke on>and her wit

Valewes it felfe fo highly,that to her

All matter els icemesweake:fhe cannot loue,

Nor take no fliape nor .proiecT: ofJfe&icn,

5 he is fo felfe indearcd,

Vrfula. Surelthinkefo,

And therefore certainely it were not good.

She knew his loue left mcele make fport at it,

Hero Why you fpeake truth,I neuer yet faw man,

How wife,how noble,yong.hovv rarely featured*

But me would fpei him backward: iffaire faced,

She would fweare the gentleman mould be her fifter:

Ifblacke, why Nature drawing ofan antique,

Made a fouleblot: iftall, alaunce ill headed:

Iflow,an age t very vildly cut:

If(peaking, why a vane blowne with all winds:

If filent, why ablocke moued with none:

So turnes (he euery man the wrong fide out,

And neuer giues to Truth and Vertue,that

Which fimplenelTe andmeritepurchafetru

VrfuU Sure
?
fure,fuch carping is not commendable*

Hero No not to be fo oddejatrdfrom allfafoions,

As Beatrice is, cannot be commendable,

But who dare tell her fc&f I (hould fpeake,

She would mocke me into ayte,0 me would langh otc

Out ofmy felfe,preffe me to death with wit,

Therefore let Benedickelikc couerd fire,

Confumeaway in (lghes,vvaRciawardly:

It were a better death,then die with mockes,
Which
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Which is as bad as die with ticklin*-.

Frfiila Yet tel her ofit,heare what flic wil fay.
Hero No rather I will go to Benedickc,

And counfaile him to fight againft his paflion,
And truly lie deuife fome honeft (launders.
To framemy cofin with,one doth not know,
How much an ill word may impoifon liking

Vrfuh O do not do your cofin fuch a wrong,
She cannot be Co much without trueiud^ement>
Hauingfo Ca ift and excellent a wit, '"

As (he is prifde to haue ; as to refufe
So rare a gentleman as fignior Bcnedickc.

Hero He is the onelyman ofItalv,

/Jwaics excepted my deare Gaudio'
VrfuU I pray you'be not angry with me,madamc,

Speaking my fancy: fignior Benedjcke, -

For ftiapc/or bearing argument and valour,
Goc» formofl m report through Italy.

Hero Indeed he hath an excellent good name.
VrfuU His excellence did earnc it, ere he had it:

When are you married madame?
Hero VVhyeuerydaytomorrow,comcgoin,

lie (hew thee fome attyrcs,and haue thy counfaile,
Which is the beft to furnifli me to morrow.

VrfuU Shees limed I warrant you,
We haue caught her madam c.

Hero Ifitprouefo,thenlouing goes by haps,
Some Cupid kills with arrowes fome with traps.

'Beat. What fire is in mine eares?can this be true?
Stand I condemnd for pride and fcorne fo much?
Contempt,farewel,and maiden pride

5
adew,

No glory hues behind the backc offuch.
And Benedicke, loue on I will requite thee,
Taming my wild heart to thvlouing hand:'
Ifthou doft Joue,my InndnefTe fliall incite thee'
To bind our loues vp in a holy band.
For others fay thou doll defeme

;and I

Beleeuc
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Bclccucitbcttcrthcnrcportingly. «*
Enter Trmce£ laudto^Benedick*,<wd Leonato .

frwce 1 doe but (lay til your manage be confummate,and

then go I toward Arragon. >-, -.;
;

.'•

QM Ik bring you thither my lord, rfyoule vouchlarc

fV/>;^ Nav that would be as great a foyle in the new glofle

ofyour marriage , as to (hew a child his new coatc and forold

him to Weare it,I wil only be bold with Benedick for his corn-

pany , for from the crowne of his head,to the fole ofhis foot,

,

he is al mirth, he hath twice or thrice cut Cupides bow- firing,

.* and the little hang-man dare not (hoot at him, he hath a heart

^as found as a bell , and his tongue is the clapper, for what his

heart thinkes,his tongue fpeakes.

Bene. Gallants,! am not as I haue bin.

Leo. So fay I,me thinkes you are fadder.

Ifou. Ihopehebeinloiie.

Prince Hang him truant , theres no true drop or bloud in

him to be truly toucht with loue, ifhe be faddejie wantes mo-

ney.

'Bene. Ihaucthe tooth-ach.

Prince Draw it.

Ten*. Hangit.

C/au. You mull hangit nrft,and draw it afterwards,

Prince What?figh for the tooth-ach,

Leon. Whereisbutahumourora worme.

* 'Bene. Wei, euery one cannot maftcr a griefe, buthe that

has it.

j
Cku. Yet fay Ijheisin loue.

Prmce There is no appeerancc offancie in him , vnlefle it

bea fancy that he hath to ftrange difguifes , as to be a Dutch-

man to day, a French.man to morrow, or inthe fliapeoftwo

countries at once, asaGermainefromthe wafte downward,

all flops, and a Spaniard from the hip vpward,no dublet: vn-

lefle he hauc a fancie to this foolery , as it appeares he hath,

he is no foole for fancy, as you would haue it appeare he
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fiat*. Ifhebe notinlouc withfomcwoman,thcrcisno be-
leeuing old fignes, a bruilics his hat a mornings, what fliould

that bode?

Prince Hath any man feene him at the Barbers?

CUu. No,but the barbers man hath bin feene with him,

and the olde ornament ofhis cheeke hath already ftufxt tennis
*

balls.

Leon. Indeed he lookes yonger than he did,by the IclTe of-'

a beard.

(^Prince Nay a rubshimfelfe withciuit, canyoufmellhim
out by that?

Claud. Thats as much as to fay, 'the fweete youthe's in

loue.

'Bene. The created note ofit is his melancholy.

Claud. And when was he woont to wafli his face?

Prince Yea or to paint himfclfe? for the which I hearc what
they fay ofhim.

£laud. Nay but hi* iefting fpiritjwhich is now crept into a

lute- ftring,and now gouernd by flops.

Prince Indeed that tells a heauy tale for him:concluc!e,con-

clude,heisin loue.

Qaud. Nay but I know who loues him.

Prince That would I know too, I warrant one that knows
him not.

Claud. Yes, and his ill conditions, and in difpight ofal, dies

for him.

Pnnce She fhall be buried with her face vpvvards.

Bene. Yet is this no charme for the tooth'-ake, old fignior,

Walkc afide with me,I haue fludied eight or nine wife wordes

to fpeaketo you,which thefe hobby- horfes mult not heare.

'Prince For my life to breake with him about Beatrice.

Claud.. Tis euenfo, Hero and Margaret haue by this play-

ed their parts with Beatrice , and then the two beares will not

bite one another when they meete.

Enter Iohn the Bajiard.

Baftard Mylordandbrother,Godfaueyou.
Trwce Good den brother.

E 2 Bafiard
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Baftard Ifyour Icifure feru d,I would fpcake with you.

Prince Inpriuate?

Bafiard Ifitpleafe you,yet Count C laudio may heare, for

what I would fpeake of,concerncs him.

Prime W hats the matter?

*Basi. M eanes your Lordfhip to be married to morrow?

^Prince You know he does

Basi- I knownotthat whenhekncweswhatlknow,
CUud. Ifthere be any impediment, I pray you difcouer \u

Baft. You may think I loue you not,let that appeare here-

after , and ayme better at me by that I now will manifeil , for

mvbrothe]( thinke,heholdes you well, andindearenefleof

heart) hath holpe to effecl your enfuing mariagerfurely fute ill

fpent, and labor ill bellowed.

Prince W hy whats the matter?

'Baft* I came hither to tel you, and circumftances fhortned,

(for ilie has bin too long a talking of) the lady is difloyall.
( £Uh. Who Hero?

Baftar. Euen fhe,LeonateesHero,yourHero,eucry mans
Hero.

C&*. Difloyall?

*Baft. The word is too good Co paint out her wickedneiTc, I

€ouldfay (lie were worfe,thinke you ofa worfe title, and I wil

fit her to it : wonder not till further warrant : go but with me
to night you dial 1 fee her chamber window entred, euen the

night before her wedding day, ifyou loue her, then to morow
wed her: Cut it would better fine vour honour to chan£e*youi

mind.

Ckttd. May this be fb?

fprirce I wi! not thinke it*

Baft. Ifyou dare not truil that you fee , confeffe not that

you knowe : ifyou will follow nice, I will fhew you enough >

and when you haue feene more,and heard more,proceede ac-

cordingly.

Chtidio IfI ft e anie thing to night,why I lliould not mar-

ry her to morrow in the congregation^ where I ihould wed,

there will I fiiame her.

frina
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Trince And as I wooed for thec to obtainc herJ wi! ioyne

With thcc,to difgrace her.

'Baffard I will difparagc her no farther, till you are my wit-
*

ne{Tcs,beareit coldely but till midnight, and let the lflue fhew
it felfc.

Prince O day vntowardly turned!

Ckud. O mifchiefe flran^elv thwarting!

'Baflard O plague right well prencnted! fb will you fay,

whenyou haue fcene thefeqtiele.

'Enter
rDogheryandhis comyartner with the Waich.

*JDog. A re you good men and true?

Verges Yea, or elfe it were pitty but they fliould fuffer fal.

uation body and foule.

Dog. Nay,that were a punifhment too'good for them , if

they /hould haue any allegeancc in thcm,being chofen for the

Princes watch.

Verges Well, giue them their charge , neighbour Dog-
bery,

<Dogkery Fir ft , whothinkeyou themoft defartlefTcman
to be Conftable?

Watch I Hugh Ote-cake fir,or George Sea- cole,fbr they

can write and reade.

- ^ogbery Come hither neighbor Sea-cole,God hath bleft

you with a good name: to be a welfauoured man,is the gift of
Fortune , but to write and reade,comes by nature*

Watch 2 Poth which maiffer Con (table.

I^ogbery You haue: I knew it would be your anfwenwef,

for your fauour fir,why giue God thanks, and make no boaft

ofit, and for your writing and reading , let that appeere when
there is no neede offuch vanity , you are thought heere to be
the moil fenflefTe and fit man for the Conftable ofthe watch:
therefore beare vou the lanthorne : this is vour charge , You
fhall comprehend all vagrom men , you are to bidde anyman
ftand, in the Princes name.

Watch 2 How ifa will not ftand?

1>ogbery Why then take no note ofhim, but let him goe,

E j - and
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and prefently call the reft ofthe watch together , and thankc

god you are ridde ofa knaue*

Verges If he wil not Hand when he is biddcn,hc is none of

the Princes fubiects.

jjoakery True, and they are to meddle with non e but the

Princes fubiecls : you (hall alio make no noife in the ftrcctes:

for, for the watch to babble and to talkc,is mod: tollerable,and

nottobeindured.

Watch We will rather fleepe than talke,we know what be-

longs to a watch.

Dfgbery Why you fpeake like an antient and moil: quiet

watchman, for I cannot fee how fleeping (hould offend:one-

ly haue a care that your billes bee not ftolne : well, you are to

cal at al the alehoufes^and bid thole that are drunke get them to

bed.

Watch How ifthey will not?

<Doffbery Why then let them alone til they are fober,if they

make you not then the better anfwer,you may (ay^hey are not

the men you tooke them for.

Watch Well fir.

Dogbery Ifyou meete a thiefe
, you may fufpecl: him, by

vertue ofyour office, to be no true man : and for fiich kind of

men, the lefte you meddle or make with them , why the more
is for your honefty.

Watch Ifwe know him to be a thiefe,fhalwe not lay hands

on him?

'Dogbery Trucly by youroffice you may,but I thinke they

that touch pitch will be defllde : the mo ft peaceable way for

you,ifyou doe take a thiefe, is, to let him (hew himfelfe what

he is, and fteale out ofyour companie.

Verges You haue beene alwaves called a inercifull mannc,
partner*

1>og- Truely I would not hang a dogge bymy will, much
more a man who hath anie honeftie in him.

!
* Verges Ifyou heare a child crie in the nightyou rouft call to

thenurfc and bid her Oil it.

Watch How ifthe nurfe be afleepe and will not heare vs.
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Vo? Why then depart in peace,and let the child wake her

With crying , for the ewe that will not heare her lamb when ft

baes,will neuer anfwer a calfe when he bleates.

- jTerw Tis very true

<£W. This is the end of the charge: you conllablc are to

prefent the princes owne perfon/ifyou meete the prince in the

nio-ht,vou may flay him.

°Venes Nav birlady that I thinke a cannot.

,. Dot Fiue'lhillings to one ont with any man that knowes

the fta1utcs,he may ftay him, mary not without the pnnte be

willing,for indeed'the w atch ought to offend no man, and it is

an offence to ftay a man againft his will,

Verier Birlady I thinke it be fo. ;.-.
.

, Doi. Haahha, welmafters good night, and there be any

matter ofweight chaunces, calvpme, keepeyourfellowes

counfailes, and your owne, and goodnight, come ncigh-

°Watch Well matters, we heare our charge ,
letysgoefitte

here vppon the church bench till twoo, and then all to

'

!>*'. One word more,honeft neighborsJ pray you watch

aboutfi°;nior Leonatoes doore,for the weddingbeing there to

morrow^ there is a great coyle to nigh t,adiew,be vigtfant I be-

feecbyou.
;

/*<"«'

EnterHorachio an&Conrade*

Tor. What Conrade?

Watch Peace, fbr not.

Bor. Conrade I fay.

Con, Here man,I am at thy elbow*

Bar. Mas andmy elbow itcht, I thought there would a

fcabbe follow, c *

Con. I willowe thee an anfwer for that, and now forward

with thy tale.
t

r Bar Stand thee clofe then vnder this penthoufe, for it

driflellsraine, and I will, like a true drunckard ,
vtterallto

thee.

Watch Sometreafonmafters,yetftandclofs.
Bor>

-y~r
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Bor. Therefore know,Ihaue earned ofDun Iohn a thou-
fcnd ducates,

(on. 1 s it poffible that any villanie ftiould be fo deare?

'Bor. Thou mouldft rather aske if it wrerc poffible any vil-

lanie iliuld be Co rich?for when rich villains hauc need of poor
ones, pooreones may make what price they will.

(on. I wonder at it.

•Bo?. Thatfhewes thou art vnconflrm'd , thou knoweft
that the fafhion ofa dub!et/>r a hat,or a doake, is nothing to a
triaii;

Con. Yes it is npparell.

Bar. I meane the fiifhion.

Con. Yes the fafhion is the fafhion.

Bor. Tufh,I may as well fay thefooles the foole, but ft eft

thou not what a deformed theefe this fafhion is?

WAtcb 1 know that deformed , a has bin a vile theefe, this

vij.yeere,a goes vp and downe like a gentle man : I remember
his name.

"Err. Did ft thou not hearefbme body?
Con. No,twas the vane on the houfe.

Bor. Sccil thou not(I fay) what a deformed thiefe this fafhi*

on iSjhow giddily a turnes about all the Hot-blouds, between

foureteene and flue and thirtie , fometimes fafhioning them
like Pharaoesfbuldioursin the rechiepaintin2;,fometime like

god Bels priefts in the old church window, fometime like the

fnauen Hercules in the fmircht worm-eaten tapeftry , where
his cod-pcecefeemes as maffie as his club.

Con. Al this Ifee,and I fee that the fafhion weares out more
apparrell then the man s but art not thou thy felfe giddy with

the fafhion too.that thou haft fhifted out ofthy tale into telling

me of the fafhion?

£^&or. Not fo neither, but know that I haue to night wooed
Margaret the Lady Heroes gentle-woman , by the name of

Hero, fiie leanes me out at her miftris chamber window, bids

roe a thoufand times good nightrl tell this tale vildlyJ fhould

firft tel thee how the prince Claudio and my mafter planted,

and placed,and polTeiTad,by my mafter Donlohn/avv afarre
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orTin the orchard this amiable incountcr.

Conr. And thought they Margaret was Hero?
'Bar. Twoofthem did,thc prince and Claudio, but the di=

ucl my matter knew flic was Margaretand partly by his otbs,
which firttpotfeft them

, partly by the darke night which did
deceiue them,but chiefcly, by my villany, whidi did confirmc
any flandcr that Don Iorin had made,away went Claudio eri-

ragde, fwore he would meet her as he was apointed next rnor-
ning at the Tcmplc,and there, before the whole congregation
fliamc her, with what he faw ore night, and fend her home a-
gaine without a husband.

Watch I We charge you in the princes name fhnd.
Watch 2 Call vppc the right maiftcr Conftable, wee hauc

here recouerd the moil dangerous pecce oflechery, that eucr
was knownein the common wealth.

Watch
^
i And one Deformed is one ofthem,I know him a

Wcaresalocke.

Conr Mattel s,matters.

Watch 2 Youlebe made bring deformed forth I warrant
you.

Cotir Matters, neuer fpcake,we charge you,let vs obey you
to go with vs.

*Bor. Wcarcliketoproueagoodlycommoditie, beino- ta-

ken vp ofthefe mens billes,

Conr. A commodity in quettion I warrant you,comc weclc
°ocy yoa. ftetm.

Unter Hero^audCMargaret,and Vrfula.

Hero Good Vrfulawakemy cofin Beatrice,and defireher
to rife.

Vrfula Iwillady.

Hero And bid her come hither,

Vrfula Well.

CMarg. Troth I thinke your other rebato were better.

Hero No pray thee goodM eg, ile wcarc this.

Marg. Bymy troths not fo good, and 1 warrant your cofin
will fay fo.

Hero Mycofinsafoole,and thou art another, ileweare

F none
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none but this.

Mat I like the new tire within excelcntly,ifthehake were &

thought browner:and your gown s a mc ft rare fafliion yfaith,

Ifaw thcDutcheffeof Millaines gowne that they praifefo.

Hero O that e>:ceecles they fay.

Aiarg. Bymy troths but a night-gown it refpeft ofyours,

cloth a gold and cuts , and lac d with (lluer, fet with pearles,

down-e flceues,fide (leeues,and skirts,round vnderborne with

a blewifli tinfell, but for a fine queint graceful and excelent fa-

fhion,yours is worth ten on't*

Hero God giue me ioy to wcare it, formy heart is exceed-

ing heauy.

CMarg. Twill be heauier foone by the weight of a

man.
Hero Fie vpon thee,art not aframed?

Marg. Ofwhat lady?offpeaking honourably?is not marri-

age honourable in a beggar 2 is not your Lord honourable

without mariage?I thinkeyouwould haue me fay,(auing your

reuerence a husband : 6c bad thinking do not wreft true fpea-

king,ile offend no body, is there any harm in the heauier, for a

husband? none I thinke, and it be the right husband,and the

right wife>otherwife tis light and not hcauy,askcmy lady Bea-

trice elsjiere flic comes,

Snter Beatrice*

Hero Good morrow coze.

Beat. Good morrow iweete Hero.

Hero Why how now?do you fpeakem the fickc tune?

'Beftt, I am out ofall other tunejme thinkes.

Mar Claps into Lighta loue, (that goes without a burden^)

do you fing it.and ile daunce it.

'Beat, Ye Light aloue with your hecls,thcn ifyour husband
haue ftables enough youle fee he mall lacke no barnes.

Mar. O illegitimate conffru&ion J I fcorne that with my
heefes.

Beat. Tis alraofi: fiue a clbcke €ofin, tis time vou were*rea-
(

dy,by my troth I am exceeding ill,hey ho.

Marx For a haukc,a horfe^pr a husbasad*
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'Beat, For the letter that begins tHcm a!, H.
Mar. Wei, and you be not turndc Tiirkc, theres no more

fayling by the ftarrc.

r
£tat. What meanes the foole trow?

Mar* Nothing I, butGod (end euery one their hearts de-

ffre.

Hero Thefe gloucs the Counte fent me,they are an excel-

lent perfume.

Beat. I am (tuft cofmj cannot fmel!.

Mar. A maide and ftuft I theres goodly catching of
eolde*

Beat. O God help mc,God help me, how long haue you
profeft apprchenfion?

Mar. Euerfinceyouleftit, doth not my wit become rac

rarely?

'Beat. Itisnotfeeneenough,you(hould weare it in your

cap/by my troth I am ficke.

UWar. Get you feme of this diitilld cardum benedtSlmy
and lay it to your heart/it is the onely thing for a cjualme.

Hero There thou prickfi: her with a rhiiTel.

Beat.BenedtclMywhy benediftuslyow haue fbme moral in this

benediUm.

UWar. Moralfcno bv mv troth I haue no moral! meaning;,

I meant plaine holy thiffel, you may thinke perchauncethat I

thinkyou are in loue,nay birlady I am not fuch a foole to think

what 1 1j fhnor I lift not to thinke what I can, nor indeed I can

not think, if I would thinke my heart out ofthinkin2;,thatvou

arc in loue , or that youw ill be in loue , or that you can be in

!oue:yct Benedicke was fuch another.and now is he become a

imn,hefwore he would neuer marry, and yet now in difpight

ofhis heart he eates his meate without ^rudsi'ne;, and how you

may be conuerted I know not, butme thmkes you looke with

your eies as otherwomen do.

Beat. What pace is this that thy tongue keepes?

^JMarq: Not afalfe gallop. Enter Vrfufa.

ZSrfu/a Madame withdraWjthe prince, the Count,ngnior

Benedicke , Don Iohn , and all the gallants ofthe towne are

F 2 come
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come to fetch you to church.

Hero Help to,drefieme good cozc,good Meg, gooci Vr-
fula.

Enter LeotMto^awdthe fotiflabk,anc(the Headbcrcmh.

Leomto What would you with me,honcft neighbour?

Conft.Dog. Mary fir I would haue feme confidence with

yoU,that decernesyou nearcly.

Leomto Briefe I pray vou> foryou fee it is a bufie time with

.me.

ConfifDog. Mary this it is fir.

Headh. Yes in truth it is fir,

Leenato W hat is it my good friends?

forifDo. Goodman Verges fir (peaks a little ofthe matter,

an old man fir, and his wittes are not fo blunt , as God hclpe I

would defire they wcr^but infaith honeft,as the skin between

his browes.

Head. Yes I thank God,I am as honeft as anyman Uuing,

that is an old rnan,and no honefter then I.

ConftfDog. Comparifonsare odorous,palabras,neighbour

Verges.

Leomto Neighbors, you arc tedious.

Conft. Dog. ] t pleafes your wor/hip to fay fo , but wc arc the

poort Dukes officers,but truly for mine owne part :ifI were as

tedious as a King I cculd find in my heart to bellow it all of

vour wcrfhip.

Leomto Al thy tcdroufneffe on mc,ah?

Conft. Dog. Yea^and't twere a thoufand pound more than tis,

for I heare as good exclamation on your wor/jhippe as ofany

man mi the atie,anddiiough 1 be but a pooreman,! am glad to

lieare'it.

HeacL AndfoansJ.
Leomto \ would raine know whatyou haue to&y
Hc*uL Mary fir our watch to nighty excepting yourwor*

fhips pretence , ha tanea couple ofas arrant knaues as rny in

Mcffina,

gmfo Dog. A good old man fir , he will be talking as they

fay, when the agcisin,thc witis out, Godhelp vs, it is a world

to
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to feet well (aid yfaith neighbour Verges, we!!, Gods a good
man,and two men ride ofa horfe,one mart ride bchind,an ho*

neft foule Yfaith fir,by my troth he is,as cuer broke bread,but

God is to be worihipt, allmen are not alike, alas good neigh-

bour.

Lconato Indeed neighbour he comes too fliort ofyou.

finft.Do* Gifts that God giues,

Leonato I muft leaue you.

finff.Dog. One word fir, our watch fir haue indeede com-
prehended two afpitious pei fons> and wee woulde haue them
this morning examined before your worship.

Leonato Take their examination your felfe,and bring \t m e,

I am now in great hafte,as it may appeare vnto you.

finftakle It (hall be fuffigancc. {exit

Leonato Drinke tome wine ere you s;oe : fare vou well.

Meffenoer My lord, they ftay for you,to giue your daugh-

ter to her husband
Leon, lie wait vpon them, I am ready.

*Dogb. Go good partner, goe get you to Francis Sea-ccrle,

kid him bring his pennc and inekehorne to the Gaole ; we are

now to examination thefe men.

Verges And we muft do it wifely.

"Dogbery We will fpare for no witte I warrant you : hecres

that fhall driue tome ofthem to a noncome, only get the lear-

ned writer to fet downe our excommunication, and meetme
at the Iaile.

Enter PrincefBaBard^Leomto
y
Frier3 (^UudiOiBene*

tkeke,Hero
>
and

e
Beatrtce.

Leonato Come Frier Francis,bc briefe* onely to the plaine

forme ofmarriage, andyou fhallrecount their particular due-

ties afterwards.

Fran, You come hither,my lord,to marry this lady.

Ctamtto No.
Leo .To bee married to her : Frier,you come to marry hen
Frier Lady, you come hither tobemarried to this countc
Here I do.

FrUr Ifcitber of yoaknow any inward impecfioiestwhy
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you mould not be conioyncd , I charge you on you* fbules to

vtter it.

flattdio Know you any,Hero*

Hero Nonemy lord.

Frier Know you any,Counte?
Leonato I dare make his anfwer, None.

,. Clou. O what men dare do! what men may do! whatmen
''daily do, not knowing what they do!

ISene. Howenowe! interieciions ? why then, fomebeof
laughing,as, ah,ha,hc.

Qatt&o Stand thee by Frier/atherby yourleaue,

Will you with free and vncondrained foulc

Giue me this maideyour daughter?

Leonato, A s freely fonne as God did giue her mec.

Claudio And what haue I to giue you backcwhofcwoorth

May counterpoife this rich and pretious gift?

Pr'mcn Nothing,vnleiTe you render her againc.

Ciaudio Sweete Prince, you learne me noble thankfiilncs:

There Leonato, take her backc againc,

Giue not this rotten orenge to your friend,

Shec's but the figne and femblancc ofher honor:

Behold how like a maide (he blufhes hecrc!

what authorise and (hew oftruth

Can cunning finne couer it felfe withallt

Comes not that bldod,as modeft euidencc,

To witneiTeflmplc Vertue? would you not fweare

All you that fee her,that (he were a maide,

By thefe exterior (hewes? But (lie is none:

She knowestheheateofa luxurious bed:

Her blufli is guiltineffe^notmodeftie.

Leonato What do you meane.my lord?

Qaxdio NoWo be married,

Not to knit my foulc to an approoucd wanton.

Leonato Deere my lord,ifyou in your owne proofe, i

Haue vanquifht the refiftance ofher youth,
And made defeate ofher viro;initic.

Ckftdio I knpw what you would fay :ifl haueknowne her,

You
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You will fay,fhe did imbrace mc as a husband,

And Co extenuate the forehand finnc : No Leonato,

I neuer tempted her with word too large,

But as a brother to his fifte^fhewed

Baflifull finceritie,and comelie loue.

Hero And feemde I euer otherwife to }'ou.?

Claudio O ut on thee feemingj wil write againft i|,

#You feeme to me as Diane in her Orbe,

*As cbafte as is the budde ere it be blowne:

But you are more intemperate in your blood,

Than Venus, or thofe pampred animalls,

That rage in fauage fenfualitie.

Hero Is my Lord well that he doth fpeake (b wide?

Leonato Sweete prince,v/hy fpeake not you?
lTrince What mould I fpeake?

I (land difhonourd that haue gone about,

To lincke mv dearc friend to a common ftale,

Leonato Arc thefe things fpoken,or do I but dreamed

'Bafiard Sir,they are fpoken,and thefe things are true*

Hened* This lookes not like a nuptiall*

Hero True,0 God!
Claud* Leonato, (land I here?

Is this the princess this the princes brother?

Is this face Heroes?are our eies our owne?
Leonato A 11 this is fo,but what ofthis my Lord?
Claud* L etmc but moue one queftion to your daughter,

A nd by tha,t fatherly and kindly power,
That you haue in her,bid her anfwer truly.

Leonato I charge thee do fo,as thou art my child*

Hero O God defend me how am I befet,

What kind ofcatechifing call you thfs?

IJClaud* To make you anfwer truly to your name*
Itero Is it not Hero,who can blot that name

With any iuft rcproch?

Claud* Mary that can Hero,
Hero itfelfe can blot out Heroesvcrtue.
What man was he talkt with you yefternight,

Out at yo ur window betwixttwdue and one* Now
k
S

l
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Now ifyou are a rnaidc,anfwer to this*

Hero I talkt with no man at that howcr my lord*

Trince Why then are you no maiden • Leonato,

I am Tory you mud heare:vpon mine honor,

Mv felfe,mv brother,and this srieued Countc
Did fee her,heare her,at that howre lafl: night,

Talke with a ruffian at her chamber window,
Who hath indeedc mod like a liberal! villaine,

Confcft the vile encounters they haue had

A thoufand tunes in fecret,

Iohn F i e,tl e, they are not to benamed my lord,

Not to be fpoke of,

There is not chaititic enough in language,

Without offence to vttcr them:thus pretty lady,

lam fcrv for thy much mifgouernement.

Claud, O Hero!what a Hero hadd thoubin,

"Ifhalfc thy outward graces had bin placed,

About thy thoughts and coun(ailes ofthy heart?

But fare thee weli,mofl: fou!e,moft faireiarewcll

Thou pure iropictic,and impious puritic,

For thee ile loeke vp all the gates ofLoue.

And on my eie-liddes mall Conie&ure hang,

To turnc all beautic into thoughts ofharme,

And neuer fhall it more be gracious*

Leonato Hath no mans dagger here a point for me*
Bemrke Whyhow now colm,wherfbre finite you down?
*Battard Come let vs goithefe things come thus to light,

Smother her fpiritsvp*

Benedkke How doth the Lady?

Beatrice Dead I thinke.helpvncle,

Hero, why Hero, vnclc, fignior Bencdicke,Fricr.

Leonato O Fate Itakc not away thy heauy hand,

Death is the fairefl: couer for her fliamc

That maybe wifht for*

Beatrice How now cofin Herof
Frier Haue comfort lady*

Leonato Doft thou looke yp?
Wrier
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Trier Yea ,wherefore flj^uld me not?

Leon&to Wherfore? why doth noteuery earthly thing,

Cry frame vpon her?could (he here deny

The ftory that is printed in her bloudf

Do not hue Hero,do not ope thine eies:

For did I thinkc thou woHldft not quickly die,

Thought I thy fpirites were ftronger than thy flumes,

My felfe would on the rereward ofreproches

Strike at thy life. Grieued I I had but one?

Chid I for that atfrugall Natures frame?

one too much by thee.*why had I one?

Why euer wail thou louely in my eies?

W hy had I not with charitable hand,

Tooke vp a beggars ifTue at my gates,

Who fmirched thus,and mired with infamy,

1 might haue faid,no part ofit is mine,

This (hame denues it feifc from vnknowne loynes,

But mine and mine I Ioued,and mine I praifde,

And mine that I was prowd on mine fo much.

That I my felfe,was to my felfe not mine:

Valcwingofher,why (he,0 fheisfalne,

Into a pit ofincke, that the wide fea

Hath drops too few to wafh her cleane againc,

And fait too litt!e,which may feafon giue

To herfoule tainted flefK

r>#. Sir,fir,be paticnt,for my part I am fo attired in won-
der, 3 know not what to fay.

Beat. O on my foule my cofin is belied.

Bene. Ladv.were voti her bedfellow laft nteht?

Teat. No truly,not although vntill lafl night,

I haue this tweluemonth bin her bedfellow.

Leon. Confirmd,conflrmd,0 that is ftronger made>

W7hich was before bard vp with ribs ofyron,

Would the two princes he.and Claudio lie,

Who loued her fo,that fpeakingofher fouleneffe,

Wamt it with teareslhcnccfrom her,let her die.

Frier Heare mc a !i:tle,for I haue only bin filent Co lon2,&

^iuen way vnto this ccurfe offortune, by noting ofthe lady ,1
Dane markt, G A
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A thoufand bluming apparitions^

To ftartinto her facca thoufand irmocent fliaHie$»

I n an gelwhiten elTc beate away tho/e blufhes,

And in her eic there hath sppeard a fire,

To burne the errors that thefe princes hold

Againft her maiden truth:call me a foole,

Trull not my reading,normy obferuations,

Which with experimental feale doth warrant

The tenure or my booke: truft not my age,

My reuerence,calling,nor diuinitie,

Ifthis (weete la die he not guiltlefle here,

Vnder fome biting crrour*

Leonato Frier,it cannot be,

Thou fcefl: that al the grace that Hie hath left,

Is, that fhe will not adde to her damnation,

A finne ofpenuryJhe not denies it:

Why feekft thou then to couer with excufe,

That which appeares in proper nakednefTe?

Frier Lady,\v hat man is he you are accufde of?

Hero They know that do accufe me, 1 know none,

If I know more ofany man-alme
Then that which maiden modefty doth warrant,

Let all my finneslackemercie,0 my father,

Proue you that any man with me conuerft,

At houres vnmeete,or that I veftermejit

JVIaimaind the change ofwords with any creature,

Refufe me ,hate me,torture me to death.

Frier T here is fome ftrange mifpnfion in the princes.

Bene. Two ofthem haae the very bent ofhonour,

And iftheir wifedornes be milled in this,

The praetifeofitiiucsin lohntheBaftard,

Whofe fpirites toyle in frame ofvillanies.

Leomto 1 know not,ifthey fpeake but truth of her,

Thefe hands (hall tcare her , ifthev wrong her honour,

The prow deft ofthem flialwel heare ofit

Time hath not yet fo dried this bloud ofmine,

Nor age fo eate vp my inuention* »
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Nor Fortune made fuch rftuoclce ofmy meancs,

Normy bad life reft me fo much offriends,

But they fhall find awakte in fuch a kind,

Both ftrength oflimbe,and policy ofmind,

Ability in meanes,and choife offriends,

To quit me ofthem throughly.

Frier Pavvfe awhile,

A nd letmy counfell fway you in this cafe,

Your daughter here the princefTe (left for dead,)

Let her awhile be fecretly kept in,

And publifh it,that (he is dead indeedc,

Maintaine a mourning oftentation,

And on your families old monument,

Hang mournefal cpitaphes,and do all rites,

That appertaine vnto a buriall.

Leon. What (hall become ofthis?what will this dot

Trier Mary this well caried, fhall on her bchalfe,,

Change (launder to remorie,that is fome good,

But not for that dreame I on this ftrange courfc,

Futon this trauailelookefor greater birth:

She dying,ns it mufr. be (o maintaind,

Vpon the inftantthat Hie wras accufde,

Shalbclamented,pittied,andexcufdc

.

Ofeuery hearcrrfor it fo falls out,

That what we hatie,we prize not to the worth,

Whiles we enioy it,but being lackt and loft,

Why then we racke the valewr,then we find

The vcrtue that poifeffion would not (hew vs

Whiles it was ours.fo will it fare with Claudio:

When hee (hall heare ihe died vpon his wrords,

Th Idaea ofher life (hall fwcetly creepe,

Into his ftudv of imagination,

And euery louely Organ ofher life,

Shall come apparelld in more precious habite,

More moouing dd]cate,and full oflife,

Into the eieand profpect of his foule

Then when (hcliude indeed:then (hall he moume,
G 2 IT
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Ifcucr loue had intercft in his liuer,

And wifh he had not fo accufed her:

No,though he thought his accufation trues

Let this be fo, and doubt not but fuccefle

Will faftuon the euent in better fh ape,

Then I can lay it downe in likelihood.

But ifall ayme but this be leuelld falfe,

The fuppofition ofthe ladies death,

Will quench the wonder ofher infirme.

And ifit fort not wel, you may conceale her,

As beft befits her wounded reputation,

In fome reclufiue and religious life,

Out ofall eies,tongues, minds,and iniuries*

Hene. Signior Leonatojct the Frier aduife you,

And though you know my inwardnelle and louc $? f
Is very much vnto the prince and Claudio,

Yet .bv mine honor, ! will deale in this.

As fecretJv and mfUv as vour foule

Should with your body*

Leon, Being that I flow in griefe,

The fmallefr. twine may leade me*

Trier Tis wel contented, prefently away,

For to Orange fores,ftrangcly they ftrainetnc cure,

Come lady, die to hue, this wedding day

Perhaps is but prolongdjiaue patience and endure* exs? 9

Bene. Lady B ea!rice,haue you wept at this while ?

"Beat. Yea, and I will weep a while longer.

Bene. I will not defl re that*

Beat. You hau e no reafon,I do it freely.

'Bene. Surely 1 do beleeue your faire cofin is wronged.
"Beat. Ah, how much might the man deferueofmethat

would right her!

Bene. Is there any way to Hiew fuch friendship?

Beat. A very euen way,but no fuch friend.

Bene. May a man do it?

'Beat. } t is a mans office ,but not yours*

Bex*. I doe loue nothing in the worlde fo wel! asyou,

is
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isnotthatftrangc?

Beat, A s ftrangc as the thing I knowc not, it were as poili*

tie for meto fay,l loucd nothing Co wel as you, but belcuc me
not and yet I lie not, I confefle nothing, nor I deny nothing,!

am Tory formy coo fin*

Betted. By my fword Eeatrice,thou loueft me.

'Beat. Do notfweare and eate i t.

Tetted. I will fwearc by it that you loue rne,and I wil make
him eate it that (ayes I loue not you.

'Beat. Will you not eate your word?

Betted. With no fawce that can be deuifed to it, I proteft I

loue thee.

Beat. Why then God forgiue me.

Betted. What offence fwcete Beatrice?

Beat. You haue frayed me in a happy houre , I was about
to proteft 1 loued you.

r
Benea. And do it with all thy heart.

'Beat. I loue you withfo much ofmy heart,thatnone is left

to proteft.

Betted. Come bid me doe any thing for thee.

Beat. KillClaudio.

Betted. Ha, notfor the wide world.

Beat. Y&u kill me to deny it, farewell.

Betted* Tarry fwcete Beatrice.

Beat. I am gone,though I am here, there is no loue in you,

nay I pray you letme go.

Betted. Beatrice.

Beat. In faith I will go.

Betted. VVeele be friends firft.

Beat. You dare eafier be friends with mce, than fight with

mine enemy.
Tenect. Is Claudio thine enemy?

Beat. Is a not approouedm the height a villaine, that hath

flaundered, fcorned, dishonored my kinfwoman? O that I
were a man! what, bearehcr in hand, vntill they come to take

handes and then with publike accufation vncouerd (launder,

vnmmigattd iaiK©ur ? O Cod that I were a man i I woulde

G 3 eate
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eate his heart in the market place.

Bened. Heare me Beatrice.

Beat. Talke with a man out at a window, a proper (aying.

Bened. Nay but Beatrice.

'Beat. S vveete Hero,Gie is wrongd,fhe is flaundred,iliee is

vndone.

Bened. Beat?

Beat. Princes avid Counties! rurely a princely tefrimonie,a

goodly Counte, Countc Comfee"t,a fwecte Gallant furely, O
that I were a man for his fake! or that 1 had any friend woulde
be a man for my fake I But manhoode is melted into curfies,

valour into complemented men are only turnd into tongue,

and trim ones too ; he is now as valiant as Hercules, that only

tels a !ie,and fweares it : I cannot be a man with wi£hing,ther-

fore I will die a woman with grieuing.

'Bened. Tarry e;ood Beatricejbv this hand I loue thee.

'Beatrice Vfe it formv loue fome other way than fvvearing

by it.

Bened. Thinke vou in your fbule the Count Claudio hath
ITT * f

wrongd Hero?

Beatrice Yea, as fure as I haue a thought,or a foulc*
'

'Bened. Enough,! am ens;a2:de, I will challenge him, I will

ki(Fe your hand,and fo I leaue you : by this hand,Claudio fhal

render me a deere account: as you heare ofme,fo think ofme:

Coe comfbite vour coofin, I muft fay flic is dead, and fo fare-

well.

Enter the ConftablesfBorachioy<mdthe Tswne elearke

wgownes.

Keeper Is our whole duTembly appeard?

Cowley O airhole and a cufhion for the Sexton.

Sexton Which be the malefactors?

Andrew M arv that am l,and my partner.

Cowley Nay thats certaine,we haue the exhibition to exa«

mine.

Sexton . But which are the offenders? that are to be exami-

ned, let them come before maifter conlfable.

Kemp Yea mary, let them come before mee , what is your

name.
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name,fricnd?

*Bor. Boracfiio.

Ke. Pray write downeBorachio. Yours firra.

Con. I am a gentleman fir,and my name is Conradc.
Ke. Write downe maifter gentleman Conrade : maiftersp

do you femeGod?
Beth Yea fir we hope.

Kern. Write downe, that they hope they ferue God : and
write God firft,for God defend but God ihouide goe before

fuch villain ?s:maifters,it isproouedalreadie that you are little

better that] falfe knaues , and it will go neere to be thought fo
fhortly, how anfweryou for your felues?

fin. Mary fir we fay,we are none.

Kemp Amaruellous witty fellowe IafTureyou , but I will

go about with him:come you hither firra, a word in your earc

fiYyl fay to you it is thought you are falfe knaues.

$or. Sir,l (ay to you, we are none.

Kemp VVel,frand afide, fore God they are both in a tries

fiaue you writ downe>that they arc none?

Sexion Matter conftable, you go not the way to examine,

you muft call foorth the watch that are their accufers.

Kemp \ea mary j thats the cftett way, let the watch come
forth : matters, I charge you in the Princes name accufethefe

men.
IVAteh I This man faid fir,that don lohn the Princes bro-

ther was a villaine*

Kemp Write downcprince Tohn a villamc : why this is flat

periurie,to call a Princes brother villaine.

Borachh Maitter Conftable.

Kemp Pray thee fellowe peace, I doe not like thy looke I

promifethee.

Sexton VVhat heard you him fay elfe?

JVrtrh 2 Mary that he had receiued a theufand duckats of
don lohn, for accufingthe Ladle Hero wrongfully;

Kemv Flat bursJane as euer was committed.

Confl, Yea by made that it is.

Sexton VVhat elfe fellow?

Watch
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Watch I And that Countc Claudio did meane vppon his

wordes, to difgraceHero before the whole afTembiie,audnot

marrie her.

Kemp O villaine! thou wilt be condemnd into cacrlafting

redemption for this.

Sexton What elfe? Watch This is all.

Sexton And this is more matters then you can deny^prince

Iohnisthis moiningfecretheftolneawaic : Hero was inthis

manner accufde, in this veric manner refufdc , and vppon the

grief: ofthisibdainlie died : Maifter ConftableJetthefemen

be bound , and brought to Leonatoes, 1 will goc before and
fhew him their examination.

Conflahle Ccme Jet them be opiniond.

£ouky Let them be in the hands ofCoxcombe.
Kemp Gods my life,whercs the SextonMet him write down

the Princes officer Coxcombe:come,bind them,thounaugh-

ty varlet.

Couley Away, you are an alTeyou are an a(Te.

Kemp Dooft thou not fufpeel: my place ? dooft thou not

fufpect my yeeretfO that he were here to write me downe an

aiTe! but maifters , remember that I am an affe,[though it bee

not written downe,yet forget not that 1 am an afT&: No thou

villaine, thou art full ofpietie as (hal be prou de vpon thee by
good witnes, I am a wife fellow, and which is more,an officer,

and which is more, a houfholder, and which is more, as pret-

ty a peecc offlefh as anie is in Medina , and one that knowes
the Law, goe to, and a rich fellow enough,go to, and afellow

that hath hadlo{Tes,andon that hath two g©wnes,and euery

thing hanfome about him : bring him away:0 that IJiad bin

wri t downe an a(Te

!

exit.

Enter Leonato andhis brother,

brother Ifyou go on thus,you will kill your felfe.

And tis not wifedome thus tofecond griefe,

As;ain(lvourfe!fe.

Leonato I pray thee ceafc thy counfaile,

"Which fallesinto mine eares as profitlefle,

As wate* in a fyue:giue not trie counfaile,

Nor
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,

Nor let no comforter delight mine care,

But fuch a one whofe wrongs doe fute with mine.

Bringme a father that fo loud his child,

"Whole ioyofher is ouer-whclmd like mine,

And bid him fpeake ofpatience,
Meafure his woe the length and bredth ofmine,
And let it anfwer euery ltraine for ftrainc,

As thus for thus, and fuch a gricfe foir fuch,

Ineuery lineament,branch,lnapc,and forme:

Iffilch a one will fmilcand ftroke his beard,

And forrow,wagge,cric hem, when he (hould grone,

Patch griefe with proucrbes,make misfortune drunkc,

With candie-wallers: bring him yet to me,
And I ofhim will gather patience:

But there is no (uch man,for brother,men

Can counfaile.and fpeake comfort to that griefe,

Which they themfelucs not feelc,but tailing it,

Their counfaile turncs to pal1ion,which before^

Would giueprcceptiall medcine to rage,

* Fetter ftrong madneiTe in a filken thred,

Charme ach with ayroand agony with words,

No,no,tis all mens office, to fpeake patience

To uSofe that wring vndcr the loade offorro

w

But no mans vcrtue nor fufficiencie

To be Co morall, when he Hi all endure

The like himfelfe: therefore giue me no counfaile,

My griefes crie lowder then aduertifement.

'Brother Therein do menrrom children nothing differ.

Lcomto I pray thee peace, I wil be flefli and bloud,

For there was neuer yet Philofopher,

That could endure the tooth-akc patiently,

How euer they hauc writ the ftile ofgods,

And made a pufh at chance and fufferancc*

'Brother Yet bend not all the harmevpon your felfe,

Make thofc that do offend you,fuffer too.

Leomto There thou fpeakft reafon,nay I will do fo,

My foule doth tell me,Hero is belied,

H And

"•
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A nc! A at frail Claudip know,fo mall the prince,

And all ofthem that thus dishonour her.

Enter PrinceandQaudto.
'Brother Here comes the Prince and Claudio hafhlv.
Prince Good den,good den.

CUudio Good day to both ofyou."
Leonato Heare you my Lords?
Trince We haue fomehafte Leonato.
Leonato Some hafte ray lord! well,fare you well my lord,

Are you To haftv now.?\vel,all is one. i

Prince Nay do not quarrel with vs.good old man. '

"Brother Ifhe could right himfelfe with quarrelling,

Some ofvs would lie low.

CUudio Who wrongs htm?
Leona. Mary thou dofi: wrong,me

;
thou difTembler, thou;

Nay, neuer 3aj#hy handvpon \kf fword, '

)

I feare thee not. >

^_ CUudio Mary befhrew my hand,
Ifit mould glue your age fuch cauie offeare,
Infaithmy hand meant nothing to my fword*

Leonato Tu(fc,tuQiman
3neuerfleereandieftat me,

Ifpeakenotbkea dotard, nor a foole, . '

As vnderpriuiledge ofage to bragge,

What I haue done being yong,orwhat would doe,
Were I not old,know Glaudio to thy head,
T hou haft fowongd mine innocent child and me,
That I am forft to lay my reuerence by,
And with grey haires and bruife of many daies.

Do challenge thee to triall ofa man,
I fay thou haft belied mine innocent child.

Thy fiander hath gone through and through her heart,

»

And me lies buried with her anceftors:

O in a toomb where neuerfcandalflept,

Saue this ofhers, framde by thy VilJanic.

CUudio Myvillany.?

Leonato Thine Claudio,thine I fay.

Prmce You fay not right old mark
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Leomto My Lord,my Lord,

lie prooue it on his body ifhe dare,

Diipighthis nice fence, and his acinic praftifc,"

HisMaie ofyouth,and bloomc oflufhhood.

Claudw Away,I will not haue to doe with you.

Leon&to Canft thou Co daffe mc?thou haft kikl my child,,

Ifthou Irilft me,boy,thou fhalt kill a man,

Brother He thai kill two ofvs,and men indeed,

But thats no matter,let him kill one firft:

Win me and wcare me,let him anfvver mc,

Come follow me boy,come fir boy/come follow mc

Sir boy , lie whip you from your foyning fence,

Nav,a's I am a gentleman I,wiil.

Leomto Brother,

1 'Brother Content vourfelf,Godknowes,IIoucd my neece,

TGTd (hcis deaAflanderd to death by villaincs,

T hat dare as well anfwcr a man indeed,

As I dare take a ferpent by the tongue,

Boyes
;

apes,braggarts,Iackes,milke~fops.

Leomto Brother Anthony.

Brother Hold you content,wbat manll know them,yea

And what they weigh ,cuen to the vtmoft fcruple,

Scambling^out-facing/aanon-mongingboies,

Thatlie',and cogge,andfiout,depraue,and (launder,

Go antiquely,and Chew outward hidioufneiTe,

And fpeake ofhalfe a dozen dang rous words,

How they might hurt their enemies,ifthey durft,

Andthiaisall.

Leomto But brother Anthonic.

'Brother Come tis no matter,

Do not you meddle,let me deale in this.

Prince Gentlemen both, we will not wake your patience,

My heart is fory foryour daughters death:

But on my honourme was chargde with nothing

But what was true, and very full ofproofe.

Leomto MyLord 3
myLord.

Trmce I will not heare you.

H 2 Leonato
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l&ro. And fcal orfome ofvs wil (mart for it. SnterSenrrmce See lee heerecomes the man we went to feeke.
I land. Now figmor,what newcs i

Bated. Good day my Lord :

inofta''fby

WelCOn,efiS',10r,yOUarca,mofl come toPar,eal-

CW. Wee had like to haue had our two nofes fnapt offWith two old men without teeth.
V '

7W Lconato and bis brother what thinkft thou?had we '
vJoughtJ doubt we mould haue heene too yong for them

fee^uboth
faUC <*»"***"*"> *" valour, I came to |H

.

CUul Webauebeenevpanddownetofeekethee.forwe :!

are high proofe melancholic, and would fame haue k £t«away, wilt thou vfcthy wit ?
osaku

Bened. Itisinmyfcabberd.mall draweit?7W Doeft thou weare thy wit by thy fide >

fick^fj
— honeflman he lookes Pak, art tho*

_Q«M- What,courageman ."what though care kild a cattethou haft mettle enough« thee to kill care.
-Bewl. Sir, I ftall meete your wit in the career* . and™»

c^«aga,nftme,IprayyouchufeanotherfiTbTea '

*

croflk
Na3,,kn S!uehlmaa^«flaffe,thislaftwasbrok*

paud Ifhe be he kIK,weshow to turne his girdle.

A J
S
J}
A}}?^ a word in your eare > *

.

Clmd. God bleffemefrom a challenge

|J!« /
OU;,rea villaine, Iieaft not, I willmakeheootfhoweyoudare, w.thwhatyoa dare, andwhen vou dare?doenKerigh^r I willproteft your cowardifc

:
you haue VMI *

IWcett
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fweeete Lady, and her death fhall fallheauieon you, let mc
hearc from you.

Claud. Well I wil meet you,(b I may hauc good chearc\

Prince What,afcaft,afeaft.? . •]

Claud. I faith I thanke him he hath bid mc to a catues head

& a capon,the which ifI dot not carue moil curioufly,fay my
knifFe's naught, fhall I not find a woodcocke too?

Jened. Sir your wit ambles well, it goes eafilv.

Trmcc ]le tell thee how Beatrice praifd thyvvhtc theothcr

day:I faid thou hadft a fine witte, true faid flie,a fine little one:

no faid I,a great wit : right faies (lie, a great groflc oneinay faid ^

I, a good wit, iuft faid lhe,it hurts no bodymay faid I, the gen-

tleman is wife: certainefaid fhe, awifegentlemanmay faid I,hc

hath the tongues: that I belecue faid fhec, for he fworc a thing

to mec on munday night,which hecforfvvore on tuefday mor-

ning, thercs a double tongue theirs two tongues, thus did thee

an houre together tranf-iliape thy particular vertucs,yet at laft

(he cocludcd with a figh,thou waft the properft maa in Italy.

Claud. For the wh~ich fhee wept hearhly and faide (he ca-

red not.

x
Prmee Yea that flie did, but yet for all that, andifihedid

not hatehim deadly, fhe would loue him dearely, the old mans

cbuehter told vs all.

fymd. All all, and moreouer,God fawe himwhen he was

hid in the garden.

Prince But when fhall we fet thefauage bulks homes on*

the fenfible Benedicks head?

Qau. Tea and text vnder-neath, here dwellsBenedick the

inaroed man.

Verted. Fare you wel, boy,you know my minde, I wil leaue

you now to your goflep-like humor,you breakc lefts as brag-

gards do their blades, which God be thanked hurt not : my
Lord,for yourmany courufies I thanke you , I muft difconu-

nue your company3
your brotherthe baftard is fled fromMet

fina : you hauc among you, Id'da fwcet and innocent lady rfor

my Lord Lacke-bcard, there hec and I fhalmect,andtill then

peace be With bun,r H 3 1rm$
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Prince Heisin cameft.

Qaudio 1 n mod profound earneft, and ile warrant you/or

the joue of Beatrice.

Claudio jvl off fmcerely.

.

Trwce What a pretty thing man i$,whcn he goes in his

dubfet and hofe;and I eaues offhis wit/

Enter Confrah/es3 Co nradey and
c
Borachio.

CUnd'w He is then a Giant to an A pe,but then is an Ape a

Doctor to fuch a man.

"Prince Butfoftyou,let me be, plucke vp my heartland be

Ctd,did h e not fay my brother was fled?

Con(I. Come vou firj'fiuftice cannot tame vou » fhe fliaH

nere weighm ore reafons in her ballance , nay, and you be a

curfing hypocrite once,you muff be lookt to*

Trmce How now.two ofmy brothers men bound? Bora-

chio one.

Qaudk Hearken after their offence my Lord.

Prince Officers,what offence hauethefc men done?

Conft. M ary (Tr,thcy haue committed falfe report, moreo*

uer they haue fpoken vntmths, fecondarily they are flanders,

fixt and lafMy, they haue belyed a Lady, thirdly they haue Ve-

refied vniuft thinges, and to conclude,they are lying knaues.

Prince* Firft \ aske thee what thev haue done, thirdly I

ask thee whats their offcnce,nxt and laflly why they are com*
mitted, and to conc!ude,what you lay to their charge.

Claud. Rightly reafoned
s
and in his ownediuihon, and by

my troth theres one meaning wel futed.

Prince Who haue you offended maifters, that you arc thus

bound to your anfwere/
5

this learned Conflablc is too cunning

to be vnderftood, whats your offence ?

'Bar. Sweete prince,let me goe no farther to mine anfwerc;

do you heare me,and let this Counte kill me : I haue decerned

euen your very eyes: what your wifedoms could not difcouer,

thefc fhallowe fooles haue .broght to light, who in the night o-

aerheard me confelling to this Jtian,how Don lohn your bro-

ker incenfed me to (launder the Lady Hero, howe you were

brought
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fcrought into thearchafdjaridfawme court Margaret m Hei
roes garmcnts,how you difgracdc hir when you mould marry
hirrmy villany they haue vpon record,which I had rather feale

with my dcatb,then repeate ouerto my fliame:the lady is dead

vpon mine and my maftcrsfalfe accufation: ai)d briefely,! de-»

fire nothing but the reward ofa.vilkune.

Prince Runncs not this fpeech.likc yron through vour

bloud?

£laud* I haue dronke poifon whiles he vtterd it*

Prince But didmy brother fet thee on to thisr

Bor. Yea,andpaidjnenchlyforthepra£lifeofit.

Prince He is compofde andframde oftreacherie,

And fled he is vpon this'villanie.

C/au. Sweet Hero, riow thy image doth appeare

In the rare fembjance that I loud it firfL

Confl. Come, bring away the plaintiflFcs, by this timeout

fexton hath reformed Signior Leonato ofthematter: and ma-
tters, do not forget toCpecifie when time and place ihal ferue,

that I am art aiTe.

Con.2 Here,here comes mafler Signior Leonato, and the

fexton too.

Enter LeonatoJots brother^nd the Sexfpn.

Leonato Which is the viitaine/let me fee his eies,

Thatwhen T note another man like him,

Imay auoide him:which ofthefeis he.?

Bon Ifvou would know vour wronger,looke on me.
Leonato Art thou theilauethat withthy breath haRkilld [

Mine innocent child.?

*Bor. Yea,euen I alone.

Leo. No,not Co villaine,thou belied: thy felfe, -

Here ftand a paire ofhonourable men,

"A third is fled thathad a hand in it:

I thanke you Princes fpr.my daughters death,

Record it with your high and worthy deeds,

Twas brauely done, ifyou bcthinke you ofit.

Clatt* I know not how to pr«y your pacience, i

Yet I naufi fpeake,choqfe yourreuenge your fclfl
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Impofe me to what penance your inuentiod

Can lay vponmy finnc,yct finnd I not,

Eutin mil taking.

Prince Bymyfoulcnorl,
And yet to faturic this good old man,
I would bend vnder any heauy waight,

That heele enioyneme to,

Leonato I cannot bid you bidmy daughter fiuc,

Thatwere impofliblcbut Iprayyou both,

PofTeiTe the people in Medina here,

How innocent (he died,and ifyour louc

Can labour aught in fad inuenion,

Hang heran epitaph vpon hcrtoomb.

And fing it to her bones,fing it to night:

To morrow morning come you to my houfe,

And fince you could not be my (on in law,

Be yetmy nephew:my brother hath a daughter,

Almoftthe copie ofmy child thats dead,

And ftie alone is heyrc to both ofvs,

Giue her the right you fliould hauc giu n her cofifl,

And (b diesmy reuengc

C/audio Onoblefir!

Your oucr kindnelTc doth wring tearcs frommc#

I do embrace your offer and difpofc,

For henceforth ofpoorc Claudio.

Leonato Tomorrow then I wil expecl your cornming,

To night I take my leaue,this naughty man
jShal face to face be brought to Margaret,

Who I beieeue was packt in al this wrong,

Hvrcd to itby your brother,

Bor, No by my foule (he was not,

Nor knew not what (he did-when fhe fpoke tome*

But alwayes hath bin hill and vertuous,

In any thing that I do know by her.

C°"ft- Morcouer fir, which indeede is notvnder white and

4>lackc,this plaintiffe hecre, the offendour, did call me aiTe , I

fcefecchyouktitberemerabredinhispuniilimcnt, and alfo

the
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the watch heard them talke ofone Deformed, Aey fay he
wcaresa key in his eare and a lockc hanging by ir.andWow,monie in God* name,the which he hath vide fo lon-,& rteuer
paied.that now men grow hard hearted and wil lend nothui"
torGods lake:p ; aieyoueXaminehimvpon dutbbint

°

Legato I thanke thee for thy care and honeft pairies.
Cong. Your worfhtp fpeakes like a moft thankful and rc-

ucrentyouth,andrpraifcGodforyou.
Leon. Theres for thy paines.
Const, God faue the foundation.
Leon. Goe,ldifchargethecofthypnfoner,andlthanke

Conn. I leaue an arrant knaue with your wor/Lip.which I
befeech your worlhip to correct your felfe/or the example of
others: God keepevow worlhip, I wifl, your vvorfhip well,God reftore you to health.I humblie giue you Jeaue to depart
and ifamene meeting may be wimt,Godprohibue it : come
neighbour. r

Leon. Vntill to morrow morning,Lords,farewell.
•Brot. Farewellmy lords,we looke for you to morrow.
I'rtnee Wewillnotfaile.
Claud. To night ile mourne with Hero.

«/iT*\
Bri"5 y°U thefe feIlowes on

>
wecI taI!« with Mar-garct,now her acquaintancegrcw with this lewd felow. exeunt

Enter RenedtckeandMargaret, ~~~

«Jh} ,

Prai
fheefweeK™frris Margaret, defcrucwcllatmy hands..by helpingme to the fpeech ofBeatrice

JU*r. Wil you then writeme a fonnet in pra.fe ofmy beau-

Bene. In fo high a flile Margaret, that no man liuin- <hallcomeouent.form mod comely truth thou deferuefl it."

kee^eiowuaues
6
."°"" ""*""^%****&*

catchet
Thywitisas ^uickcastIle §rey-hounds mouth, it »

bu^hurtnl?
y0Ur

'

S'asb,untasthc Fencersfoiles ,whichhit, ^
I Bene.

I '
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Rene. A moft manly witte Margaret , it will nothurt a wo-

man : and fo I pray thee call Beatrice, I-giue thee the buck-

lers.

Marg. Giue vs the fwordes, wee haue bucklers of our

ovvne.

Rene. Jfyouvfe them Margaret, you muftputtc in the

pikes with a vice, and they arc daungerous weapons for

maides.

Afar. Well, I will call Beatrice to you , who I thinke hath

lcoro-es. ExitLMargar'tte.

Bene. And therefore wil come . The God of loue that fits

aboue, andknowesmce, andknowesme, howpittifulll dc-

fcrue. Imeaneinfinging, butinlouing, Leander the good

fwimmer, Ti oilus the firft imploier ofpandars, and a whole

booke full ofthefe quondam carpet-mongers, whofe names

vet runnefinoothly rn the cuen rode of a blancke veife , why

they were neuer fo truly turnd ouer and ouer as my poore felfc

in kmermary I cannot (hew it in rime,! haue tried, I can finde

out no rime to Ladie but babie, an innocent rime: for fcorne,

feorne,a hard rimeifor fchoole foole,a babling rime:very omi-

~nous endings , no, I was not borne vnder a riming planner,

nor I cannot wooe in feftiualltermes:fweete Beatrice wouldft

thou come when I cald thee?

Enter 'Beatrice.

Rent. Yea fignior/and depart when you bid me.

Rene. O (lay but till then. ,

Rem. T hen,is fpoken: fare you wcl now,and yet ere T goe*

let me 2;oe with that I came , which is , with knowing what

hath paft, betw eene you and Claudio.

Bene. Onely foule words,and therevpon I will kille thee.

Reat. Foule words is but foule wind, and foule.wind ts but

foule breath,and foule breath is noiiome,therfore 1 wil depart

vnkift.

Bene. Thou haft frighted the word out ofhis right fence,

fb forcible is thy wit,but I rruft telthec plainly,Claudiovnder-

s;oes my challenge, and either I muft mortly heare from him,

ir I will fubferibe him a coward, and I pray theenow tell me,
for
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for which ofmy bad parts didfl: thou Hrflfal in lone with mc-

Beat, For them alltogether,which maintaind To politique

a ftate ofeuil,that they will not admitte any good part to inter-

mingle with thcrn:but for which ofmy good parts did you iirft

fuffcr loue for me?
Bene. Suffer loueta good epidiitej do fuffer loue indeed,

for I loue thee againfl: my will.

Beat. Fn fpight ofyour heart I thinke , alas poore heart/if

you fpigbt it formy fake,I will fpight it for youn,for f wil ne-

uerloae that which mv friend hates.

*Bene. Thou and I arc too wife to wooe peaceably.

Beat, It appeares not in this confeflion,theres not one wife

man among twentie that will praife himfelfe.

'Bene. t\ n old,an old infLncc Beatrice, that liu d in the time

j)fgood neighbours,ifa man do not ereel: in this age his owne
toomb ere he dies^he (hall hue no longer in monument, then

the bell rings,and the widow wcepes.

Beat. And how long is that thinke you?

'Bene. Queftion>w hy an hower in clamour and a quarter in

rhewrae, therefore is it mod expedient for the wife, ifDon
worme(his con(cience)find no impediment to the contrary,to

be the trumpet ofhis owne vertues,as I am to my felffo much
for praifingmy felfcwho I my felfe will beare witnes is praife

worthie,and now tcllme,how doth yout cofin?

Teat, Verieill.

Bene. And how do you?

Beat. Verieill too.

'Bene. Seruc God,loue me,and mend,uScre wil T leaueyou

too,for here comes one in hafte. » Enter Vrfula.

Vrfula Madam, voumuftcometovourvncle.vondersold

coile athome,it is proouedmy Lady Herohathbinfalfelyae-

cufde,the Prince and Claudio mightily abufde,and Don loha

is the author ofall, who is fled and gone : will you come prc-

fcntly?

Beat. Will vou 2:0 heare this newes (Junior?

Bene. I williuein thy heart,d:e in thy lap, and be buried in

Ay cies:and moreouer, I wil go with thee to thy vncles exit,

I 2 Enter



Enter £IavJaq> prince, andthree orfoure with takers,

CLiudio Is this the monument ofLeonato?
Lerd It is my Lord. Epitaph,

Done to death by flauderous ton sues.

Was the Hero that heerelies:

Death in guerdon ofher wronges,

^ ,Giues her fame which ncuer dies:

So the life that dyed with (Lame,

Liucs in death with glorious fame.

Hang thou there vpon the toomb,
Praifing hir when I am dead.

Claudia Now mufick found &fing yourfolemnehymne.
Song Pardon goddeffe ofthe night,

Thofc that flew thy virgin knight,

For the which with Conzs ofwoe,
Round about her tombethey goe:

Midnight affift our mone,help vsto figh& gronc,

Heauily heauily.

Graues yawne and yeeld your dead.

Till death be vttered,

Heauily heauily. ("gn t-

Lo. Now vnto thv bones <xood nis;ht,yeerclv will I do this

Prince Good morrow maifterSj put your torches out,

The wolues haue preied,and looke, thcgentle day

Before the wheeles ofPhoebus, round about

-Dapples the drowfie Eaft with fpots ofgrey:

Thanks to you al, and leaue vs,fare you well.

Claudia Good morrow maiTers,each his feuerall way.

Prince Come let vs hcncc,and put on other weedes,

And then to Leonatoes we will goe.

Clamio And Hymen now with luckier iflue /peeds,

Then this for whom we rendred vp this woe. exeunt.

"Enter Leor.ato^Iienedk\Margaret ZJrfu1a
y
old manJFrierflero*

Frier E'id I not tell you fhee was innocent?

—s Leo. So are the Prince and Claudio who accufd her,

Vpon the errour that you heard debated:

B utM argaret wa s in {bme fault for this,

fi\ though againft her wtfl as it appeares, In
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In the true courfe ofall the.qucftion.

Old Wei, lam glad thatali things forts Co well,

*Bened. And fo am Lbein* clfe by faith enforll

To call young Claudio to a reckoning for it.

Leo. Well daughter,andyou gentlewomen all,

Withdraw into a chamber by vour felues,

And when I fend foryou come hither masked:

ThePrince and Claudio promifde by this howre
To vifite me,you know your office brother,

You muft be father to your brothers daughter,

And giue her to young Claudio. Exeunt Ladies.

Old Which I will doe with cocfirmd countenance.

Betted* FrierJmud intreate your paines,! thinke.

trier To doe what Signior ?

Bened. To bind me,or vndo me,one ofthem

:

Signior Leonato,truth it is good Signior,

Your niece regards me with an eye offauour.

Leo. Th!ft eyemy daughter lent her,tis mofl: true.

'Betted. And I do with an eye ofloue requite her.

Leo. The fight whereot I thinke you had from me,
From Claudio and the Prince, but whats your will t

Bened. Your anfvere fir is enigmatical!",

But formy wil, my will is, your good will

May ftand with ours,this day to be conioynd,

In the ftate ofhonorable marriage,

Inwhich (good Frier) I fhal defire your help*

Leo. My heart is with your liking.

Trier Andmyhelpe.
Hcere comes the Prince and Claudio*

"~~
Enter Prince

y andftandio, and two or three other.

Prince Good morrow to this faire alTembly,

Leo. Good morrow Princcgood morrow Claudio:

We heere attencfyou, are you yet determined,

To day to marry with my brothers daughter?

Qaud. 1 le hold my mind were flican Ethiope .

Leo Call her fooith brother
3heres the Frier ready,

7% G ood morrow Bencd.why whats the matter?

1 3 That

'
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-That you haue fuch a Fcbruarie face,

So full offroftjofftormc^ndi clowdineffc.

Qmd> I thinke he thinkes vpon the fauage bull:

Tufli feare not man ;weeletip thy homes with gold,

And all Europa (hall rcioyce at ihec,

As once Europa did at luftie
Touc,

When he would play the noble beaft in loue.

Bene, Bull loue fir had an amiable lowe,

A nd fome fuch ftrange bull leapt your fathers cowc,

And »ot a calfe in that fame noble fcate,

Much like to you,for you haue iuft his blcate,

Snter brother^tiero&tatricetMargaretfUrfuU.

£fa.n. For this I owe you : here comes other recknings.

Which is the Lady I mult (eizc vpon?

Leo, This fame is fhc,and I do giue you her.

Claud. Why then (h ccs mine^eetjetme fee your face
Leon. No that you (hall not till you take her hand,

Before this Frier,and iweare to ma'rry hir.
*

Claud. Giueme your hand before this holy Frier,

I am your husband ifyou like ofme*
Hero And when I hud 1 was your other wife,

And when you loued, you were my otherhusband.
~ Claud. Another Hero.

Hero Nothing certainer.

OneHero died defilde>but I do liuc,

And furely as I hueJ am a maide.

Prince The former Hero, Hero that is dead.

Leon. She died my Lord,but whiles her flaunder fax d.

Frier All this amazement can I qualific,

When after that the holy rites are ended,

lie tell vou largely of faire Heroes death,
Ik. M * t f
Meane time kt wonder feemc familiar,

And to the chappel! let vs prefently*

Ten. Soft and faire Frier,which is Beatrice?

^Beat* I anfwer to that name,what is your will?

Benej Do not you loue me?
Heat* Why no,uo more then rcafbn.

*- Setie.
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'Bene. Why then your vncle, and the prince, and Claudio,

Haue beene decerned, they fwore you did.

Beat. Donotyoulouemc?
Bene. Troth no,no more then reafbn.

Beat. Why then my cofin Margaret and Vrfula

Are much deceiu'd.for they did fwearc you did.

Bene. Theyfwore that you were almoft Mcke for me.
Beat. They fwore that you were welmgh dead for mc.
Bene. Tis no fuch matter,then you do not loue me*
Beat. No truly,but in friendly recompence.

Leon. Come cofin,I am lure you lotie the gentleman.

Clau. And lie befworne vpon't, that he loues her,

For hercs a paper written in his hand,

A halting fbnnet ofhis owne pure braine,

Fafhioned to Beatrice.

Hero And heres another,

Writ in my cofins hand,ftolne from her pocket,

Containing her affection vnto Benedicke.

Bene, A miracle,hercs ©urowne hands againft our hearts:

come,I will haue thee,but by this light I take thee for pittie.

Beat. 1 would not denie you,but by this good day, I yeeld

vpon great perfwafion/and partly to faue your life , for I was
told, you were in a confumption*

Leon* Peace I will ftop your mouth.

Prince How doft thou Eenedickc the married man?
Bene lie tel thee what princera colledge ofwittc-crackers

cannot flout me out ofmy humour, doft thou think I care for

a Satyre or an Epigramme 3 no, ifa man will be beaten with

braines, a mail weare nothing hanfome about him: in briefe,

fince I doe purpofe to marricl will think nothing to aniepur-

pofe that the world can faie againft it, and therfore peuer flout

at me,for what I haue faid againft it: for man is a giddic thing,

and this is my conclufion : for thy part Claudio, I did thinke

to haue beaten thee.but in that thou art like to bemy kinfinan,

Luc vnbruifde,and louemy coufen*

Ci<w* I had wel hopte thou wouldfl: haue deniecf Beatrice,

that I might haue cudgelld thee out ofthy fingle life, to make
thee

•



tJAdnchacloe

theea double dealer,** ich cut cfqueffion thou wilt be/ifmy

coofin do not looke exceeding narrowly to thee.

B*»% Come, corae,we art friendsjetshauea dance erewc

arc maried,that we may lighten our own heartland our wiucs

Leon. Weclehauc dancing afterward.
. .

v

B we Firft,ofmy worde, therefore plaie tmuficke, Prince,

thouartVad^ettheeawife.gettheeawife, thcreis no ftattc

•
fnorereuerentthenonetipt withhornc,

EnterCMeftengcr.

Ul'ef My Lord,your brother lohn is tanc in flight,

Andbrou^htwitharmedmenbacketoMeffina.

'Bene Thinke not on him till to morrow , lie dewlc tnee

brauepunilhments for hirmftrike vp Pipers. *** •

FINIS.
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